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WHAT, WHEN, WHERE

COMING E V E N T S  OF IN T E R E S T  

TO OUR R E A D E R S

LOCAL DATES OF IMPORTANCE

Consult this Column When You W ant to 
Know W hat’s Going on—Help in 

Keeping it up to Date

S aturd ay , Ju n e  16— B all game, 
G enoa R egu lars  vs E lg in  White 
Socks.

F r iday , Ju n e  22— Chautauqua 
opens at B elv idere  for ten days.

Satu rd ay , Ju n e  23— E a r ly  set
t lers ’ picnic, L o r d ’s park, E lg in .

M onday, Ju ne 25— D e K a lb  Co., 
teach ers ’ institute at D e K a lb .

Saturday , June 3 0 — R in g lin g ’s 
circus at R ockford .

Ju ly  4— M onster celebration in 
G enoa under auspices M. W. A .

M onday to F r id a y , A u g . 27 to 
3 1 — M c H e n ry  county fair, W ood- 
stock.

Septem ber
fair.

12 - 14  —  Sandwich

F A R M E R S  DO B U S IN ES S

Cost of a Can of Milk Figured l>y a Bar
rington Man

In a recent issue of the B a r 
rington R e v iew  E . L a n d m er  of 
that town published the following 
article re lative to the cost of pro
ducing milk:

“ I will now give  you some 
facts and figures of producing a 
can of m ilk  which I believe is as 
near as you can get it, but, as I 
have said before, these figures 
m ay  not a p p ly  to all farmers.

“ Th irty-tw o cows produce 2,884 
cans a year, or a little over s ix  
cans daily . A v e r a g e  price per 
can, 85 cents, m aking a total of 
$2 ,451.40  for milk. Sale  of thirty- 
two calves at $3  each, $96. E s t i 
mated value of fertilizer is about 
$5 per ton, and five tons per year 
to each animal makes $7.50 per 
y ear  for each animal, or a total 
of $240 for fertilizer.

“ T h e  sum total then can be 
summed up as follows:

R ece ipts :
Sale  of milk, $2,451.40.
Calves, $96.
Fertilizer, $240.
Total, $2,787.40.
E x p e n s e s  for year :
Bran, $245.
Corn, $55.
F odder,  $ 12 5 .
H a y ,  $400.
Pasture, $100.
F o r  care, $ 1  per head per 

month, $284.
Interest on investment, $ 192.
Total, $ 1 ,6 8 1 .
Recap itu lation :
Tota l  receipts, $2,787.40.
Tota l  expenditures, $ 1 ,6 8 1 .
Balance, $ 1,106.40.
“ Thus it will be seen that it 

costs, as near as can be figured, 
just 58.6 cents a can to produce 
a can of milk. I hope you  will 
think about it and realize that 
some farm ers are doing business. 
A n d  one more thing I wish to 
say, that there is more room for 
im provem ent in da iry ing  than in 
any  other line of business, and 
we should study  out these im 
provements, publish them, and 
not keep  our wisdom under a 
bushel basket.”

Married in Freeport

T h u rsd ay  afternoon at two 
o clock, at the court house in 
F reeport , occurred the marriage 
of Mr. A lf re d  G abriel and Miss 
R eb ecca  M. Crosby . T h e y  were 
attended b y  Miss L u c y  R u beck  
and Mr. Chas. Cole. B oth  the 
bride and groom are well known 
at K ingston , the form er having 
a lw ays  resided there. Mr. G a 
briel ’s hom e is at Muscateen, 
Iowa. T h e y  will be at home to 
their friends at S. P. C ro sb y ’s.

F IL L W E B E R -M A C K E Y

Miss Bertlia Mackey Becomes Bride of 
Mr. Clarence J. Fillweber

It was a beautiful home w e d 
ding that was witnessed by near
ly  one hundred guests at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
M a c k e y  of R iley ,  111., when their 
only  daughter, Bertha, was united 
in m arriage to Mr. Clarence F i l l 
weber, of M arengo, 111.

T h e  cerem ony took place at 
four o ’clock  on T u esd ay  after
noon, June 12, and was charming 
in every  way. T h e guests who 
assem bled to witness the union 
of the h appy  couple were many 
of the neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. 
M ac k ey  and also relatives and 
friends from M arengo and Genoa.

Th e home of the bride was 
ve ry  beautifu lly  decorated with 
flowers and vines and white w ed
ding bells. T h e prevailing  col
ors were white and green, and the 
formation of the wedding party 
was unique and beautiful. The 
party  started from the upper hall 
preceeded by  four ribbon girls 
who formed a ribbon pathway, 
then followed side by side two 
couples, being the maids and at
tendants of the groom, then two 
little girls scattered flowers be
fore the bride and groom in the 
pathw ay. F o llow in g  the bride 
and groom  a little brother of the 
bride carried a beautful basket of 
roses. T h e  entire party  took 
their places before a wall of fo li
age and flowers where the officiat
ing c lergym an, R e v . T. F . Ream , 
met them. W hile the wedding 
party  was marching to their 
places Mrs. T . E .  Ream  played 
L o h e n g re n ’s beautiful bridal 
march. When the music ceased 
all the assem bled guests stood 
and the beautiful but solemn 
w edding cerem ony was read, after 
which the congratulations were 
many and hearty.

A  sumptuous wedding dinner 
was then served, after which the 
h appy  couple took their depart
ure amid the usual shower of rice 
and old shoes, for a trip through 
Wisconsin.

Miss M a c k e y  is the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
M a c k e y  of R i le y  and has a great 
many friends and relatives in 
Genoa and vicinity . Mr. F i l l 
weber is the oldest son of Mr. 
Mrs. Joh n  F il lw eber  who live 
north-east of Marengo.

Both  the bride and groom  have 
the good wishes and congratu la
tions of m any friends in this 
com munity.

Sang At His Own Funeral
A  feature of a funeral service re

cently  held in Sullivan county was 
a phonograph selection. When 
the religious cerem ony was over 
with, a phonograph was placed on 
the casket and the assembled 
mourners listened to the voice of 
the dead man singing one of his 
favorite hym ns. It  is believed to 
have been the first case on record 
where the p arad ox  of a man sing
ing at his own funeral was w it
nessed. I f  custom grows it m ay 
not be out of the bounds of possi
b ility  that the dead may in like 
manner preach their own funeral 
sermons or at least give to the as
sem bled friends the last message. 
— Belm ont Dispatch.

A Good Record
W hen a pupil has not been ab

sent a single d a y  or half day  dur
ing an entire school year  the fact 
is w orthy  of note and com m en
dation. In the fifth and sixth 
grades of the Genoa school are 
Irvin Patterson, H ow ard  S tan ley  
and J a y  E v a n s  who have not 
missed a day  during the school 
yea r  ending June 8, 1906.

Our this w e e k ’s Clothing Sale  
is the one we have been advising 
our customers to wait for. C. F. 
H a l l  Co., Dundee, 111,

OF GENERAL INTEREST

IT E M S STOLEN FROM COLUMNS 

OF EXCH AN GES

CHAS. E. FULLER OVERCOME

Suiters Sunstroke anil is Taken to Hos
pital where He Recovers—'Slglin 

Farm Sold to W hipple

A  postoffice carrier census gives 
R o c k fo rd  a population of 43,000.

G u y  S inger of Syca m o re  is 
nursing a ve ry  sore foot, the re
sult of running a rusty nail in it 
a few days ago.

D elia  A ,  Totten was granted a 
divorce from her husband, Fran k  
G. Totten, the defendant default
ing for want of answer.

The Jo sh u a  S iglin  farm in Char
ter G rove disposed of at M aster ’s 
sale Saturday, brought $82 .10  per 
acre. W illiam  W hipple was the 
purchaser.

S i x t y  horses were sold at the 
H arvard  m onthly  horse sale W e d 
nesday of last week. A  span sold 
for $400, and a branded western 
horse brought $ 187 .

T h e  d isappearance of Fldward 
H endricks is causing great alarm 
and a n x ie ty  in D e K a lb .  H e is 
the foreman of the lasting depart 
ment at the shoe factory.

E lg in  now has a vaudeville  
theatre with continuous perfor
mances on every  week day. 
The opening perform ance was 
given on M on d ay  night.

Is the autom obile try ing to 
break into the corn shedder class? 
Broken arms from the crank at
tachment are being reported with 
a good deal of regularity , a "Sand- 
wich man being the latest victim.

E d ito r  W. H. T o u sle y  of the 
Durand C lipper has quit the 
new spaper gam e. In his last is
sue he excoriates  his fellow 
townsmen for not buying his 
paper.

Ju d g e  Bishop, accom panied by 
his son, Stewart, Ju d g e  Pond and 
S. P. S e d g w ic k  of Sandwich left 
T u esd ay  morning for the wilds of 
Northern W isconsin in quest of 
the w ary  “ m uskies.” Their  camp 
will be pitched on the banks of 
L a c  Du Flam beau.

R epresentative  Charles E .  F u l 
ler of Belv idere , while on his w ay 
to his hotel in W ashington F r id a y  
afternoon was overcom e by the 
heat at E leventh  street and Penn
sy lvania  avenue and fell unconsci
ous' H e was removed to the 
E m e r g e n c y  hospital, where last 
night he was pronounced out of 
danger.

W illiam  Sparrow  of D e K a lb  
ended his earth ly  career M onday  
by  swallow ing the contents of a 
bottle of carbolic  acid. Sending 
his wife on an errand up town 
about three o ’clock in the after
noon enabled him to carry  out 
his plans. Returning an hour or 
so later she found her husband 
unconscious on the floor in their 
home. T h e rash act is attributed 
to despondency  brought about by 
reverses during the past several 
months.

It is a cause for em barassm ent 
to the ordinary  woman to know 
that the cell of Ivan the brute in 
Chicago  is besieged with freaks 
in petticoats who carry  flowers 
and smiles to a man who assault
ed and killed  a respectable 
woman. S o  profuse are these 
floral offerings for the man whose 
fiendish torture crushed out a 
gentle life, that the ja ilor in dis
gust, forbids the bringing of v io 
lets and roses and all other blos
soms that are fit em blems of the 
wom an’s life that he took, and 
these flower bearers will be 
obliged to turn their attention to 
some other object of their a ffec
tion and hero worship.

House to rent. Inquire  of 
Miss Jennie B eard s ley .  *

SUNDAY R A IS E S  $18,000

Result of Great Revival Meetings 
Freeport Shown in Figures

Rev. “ B i l l y ”  S u n d ay  closed a 
decid ed ly  successful series of 
meetings at F reeport  last week. 
Besides the m any converts he 
made the exc ited  people dig up 
to the tune of about $18,000.

Revised  and official figures of 
the offering to E van g e lis t  Sun d ay  
make the amount $3,064.38. C er
tainly he cannot call F reeport  a 
stingy city. In addition to this 
$3,064 for himself F reeport  paid 
in cash for the current expenses  
of the m eeting $5,378.18, and on 
the last night and a day  or two 
before over $10,000 was raised for 
the Y . M. C. A . Th is  is a total 
of over $18,000 for these three 
purposes within five weeks.

D ISASTRO US STORM

Sweep* Over Kune County—Mont Damage 
Near Lily Lake

Thousands of dollars worth of 
dam age was done to barns, fruit 
and shade trees and other proper
ty throughout K a n e  county by 
the miniture cyc lone  which spent 
its d y in g  strength in E lg in  at the 
noon hour F r id a y .

Starting near L i ly  L a k e  and 
pursuing a north-easterly  course, 
the storm swept barns, windmills, 
trees and many outbuildings be
fore it. Th e large barn of  A n 
drew Peterson, north-east of L i ly  
L ake , was literally  torn to pieces 
and strewn [over the farm. The 
building was a model one, being 
considered one of the best in the 
county. It was n o  feet long. 
T h e  wind first moved it from its 
foundation and then twisted it, 
tearing it info atoms and strewing 
it about in all directions.

A  barn on the M. G. S tarks  
farm three miles south-east of 
Plato, was moved from its founda 
tion and wrecked. The barn of 
John Furs was wrecked. M any 
windmills, corncribs and minor 
buildings throughout that section 
of the county were wrecked.

BURLINGTON TO INCORPORATE

Ettort Being Ma<le By Paul Feister To 
That End

Efforts  to incorporate the town 
or Burlington into a vil lage is be
ing made by Paul Feister, who 
has offered $ 13 0 0  for a license to 
sell liquor. M ayor Carl E .  Bots- 
ford is preparing the incorporatiou 
papers, and it is thought that the 
vil lage of Burlington will become 
an actuality.

Burlington is one of the oldest 
places in this part of the country, 
at one time being of more im p ort
ance than Fflgin. It has a popula
tion of about 250.

FeisterJ wishes to sell liquor and 
has offered the high price in the 
hopes of obtaining a license. T h e 
fee will be enough to run the vill
age governm ent and provide for 
improvements.

They Didn’t Know

When Mr. and Mrs. F. W. O lm 
sted returned home from the 
store W ed n esd ay  evening they 
were not a little surprised to find 
a com pany of friends there to 
g ive them a cordial greeting. 
T h e  event was c leverly  arranged 
b y  Mr. and Mrs. H ewitt, and the 
surprise part of the program was 
quite complete. A fte r  a few 
pleasant hours spent in various 
ways a delightful lunch was served 
at seven small tables at each of 
which were seated two couples. 
The viands were tasti ly  arranged, 
garnished with pars ley  and car
nations. T h e party  broke up 
during the wee sm a ’ hours, but 
not until Dr. H ill had taken a 
flash light picture of the group. 
Th ese  photos when finished 
will be on sale at s ix  dollars each.

SCHOOL DAYS OVER

C L A SS  OF S IX  GRADUATE FROM 

HIGH SCHOOL

AN INTERESTING PROGRAM

Class Makes an Excellent Showing on 
Class Night—Alum ni Reunion 

on Saturday Night

On F r id a y  evening another 
class of Genoa high school stu
dents received their diplom as and 
these young people go out into 
the world leaving a record of 
which none need be ashamed. 
This is true, for that record must 
have been attained before the 
diplom as could be placed in their 
hands. T h e com m encem ent pro
gram was heard by  a well filled 
house, and appreciated. Th e salu
tatory by C larence Olm stead and 
va ledictory  by Sabie L e o n ard  
were well com posed and delivered 
in a manner pleasing to all. T h e  
musical part of the program  was 
all that had been claim ed for it.

Prof. H ollister  who delivered 
the address is not an orator, but 
his speech was prolific of good 
points and a ltogether instructive.

Th e class night program was 
listened to with eagerness by 
everyone and the graduates did 
well with the various themes. 
E v a  S ag er  handled the phonetic 
spelling question in a manner 
which showed she had given the 
matter careful and exhaustive 
stndy.

The practical gas engine 
was c lear ly  expla ined  by Frank  
W yld e  who had a practical ma
chine on the stage for dem on
strating purposes. ,

Th e theme “ Physical  Culture” 
was discussed by  Claire D rake 
and she held the audience to 
close attention thruout the d is
course.

T h e  arc and incandescent e lec
tric lights were fully  expla ined 
by Paul Stott  and Clarence O lm 
stead who had w orking models 
on the stage to dem onstrate the 
facts propounded. “ Practical 
Ed u ca t io n ,”  by Sabie Leonard  
was well written and well d e l iver
ed, and pleased the audience.

T h e class of 1906 is an honor 
to the school and a credit to 
Superintendent Stout who has 
put in some hard work during the 
past few weeks in rounding up 
the worK of the year. A n d  it is 
pleasing to note that he will be 
here next year  to send out an 
other good class.

T H E  A LU M N I M E E T S

T h irty -s ix  members of the 
alumni and as m any invited 
guests were present at the re
union on S atu rd ay  evening and 
an evening of rare pleasure was 
the result. Dr. H arned of R o c k 
ford, a former Genoa boy and a 
member of the association, gave 
an interesting illustrated lecture 
on the A m erican  Indian and d is
p layed  several rare relics of the 
race.

FOOD FOR TH E F A N S

Base Ball News o( the Past Week and 
the Future

The R egu lars  journeyed over 
to B ata v ia  last S un d ay  and trim
med up the aggregation  at that 
place by  a score of 8 to 4. T h is  
v ic tory  will seem greater  in the 
opinion of the local fans when it 
is rembered that the B atavia  
team recently  walloped D eK a lb .  
E v e n  then it was not a glorious 
victory , nor was it a brilliant 
gam e judg ing  from the numerous 
errors m arked up on either side 
of the score sheet. B ut the 
R egulars  again proved that they 
are m aking great strides in stick 
work. Strike-outs are becom ing 
rare with the team and long 
drives more frequent. W inchest
er made the best showing Su n d ay  
with a record of two hits in four 
times at bat. Furr, S a g e r  and 
M iller each registered two hits, 
but the latter lost all his advant
age thus gained by  his poor work 
at second base.

Th e score follows:
GEN OA AB R H PO A E

Kling, i b ................4 1 1 8 0 o
Williams, r f ........... 4 2 0 2 0
A ckerm an , p ____ 5 1 1 2 3
Miller, 2 b .............. 6 1 2 o 3
Sager, 3 b ................6 1 2 2 1
Furr, ssv ...................5 1 2 1 3
W inchester, c . . .  4 0 2 9 1
N e u ra u te r .c f____ 4 0 1 1 0
Patterson, I f  4 1 o 2 0  0

42 8 1 1  27 1 1  9
B A T A V IA  AB R H PO A E

H opkins, i b . . . . 5  1 2 1 1  1 o
Modine, s s  4 2 0 2 6 4
Breuner, 2b  5 o 1 3 1 2
Flavin , 3 b  4 1 1 1 0 1
Hastie, c f  5 0 0 0 0 1
W hittake, c  4 0 I 6 1 0
Harm on, I f  3 0 o 0 0 o
E van s , r f  4 0 o 1 0 0
Lenninger, p . . . 3  o 0 2 2 0

THEY VOTE IT DOWN

PROPOSITION TO BOND D IS

T R IC T  FO R BUILDING

STAY-AT-HOMES AT FAULT

Out of a Possible Four Hundred Votes 
Only Eighty-live Cast at Elec

tion Last Saturday

Teacher’s Institute
Th e D e K a lb  C ounty  T e a c h e rs ’ 

Institute will be held in the N or
mal building at D e K a lb  begin
ning at 10 a. m. June 25, and clos
ing F r id a y  afternoon. T h e  in
structors are Dr. John W. Cook, 
Prof. John A . K ieth, Prof. F red  
Charles, Prof. S. F . Parson, Prof. 
C. C. Page, Mrs. L y d ia  B. Mc- 
M urray, Misses R ose  H u ff  and 
Jennie E .  F ar ley .

Special Bargains

No. 1. Cottage, well located, 
worth $1 ,800 for $1,300.

No. 2. 8 room house with two
good lots. Good location, worth 
upwards of $2,000 for $1,800.

No. 3. A  house that couldn ’t 
be built today for less than $3,500, 
with 4 acres of land for $3,600.

Vacant property in all parts o f  
town. D. S. B r o w n , at E x c h a n g e  
Bank, Genoa, 111.

37 4 5 2 7 11
G e n o a ............1 0 1 0 0 1 3 0 2
B a t a v ia ......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 0  0-4

E arn e d  runs— Genoa 3. Two- 
base hits— Miller, H opkins .  
Stolen bases— K lin g , A ckerm an , 
Miller, H opkins, F lav in . F'irst 
on balls— off A ck erm an  4, off 
Lenninger, 3. S tru ck  out— by 
A c k e r m a n  6, by  Lenninger  5. 
D ouble p lay— Modine, H opkins , 
F lav in . F irst  base on errors— 
Genoa 8, B ata v ia  9. H it  by 
p itcher— Flavin , Furr.

ALUMNI WINS

T h e gam e last S atu rd ay  be
tween the high school alumni 
team and the high school team 
of 1906 was an interesting contest, 
close and exciting. T h e  alumni 
put a good team into the field 
with E van s  and Stott for a bat
tery. The final count stood 12 
to 1 1  in favor of the has-beens.

SATURDAY S GAME

On S atu rd ay  of this week the 
E lg in  W hite S o x  will meet the 
R egu lars  on the Genoa diamond. 
Th e E lg in  team comes with a 
good reputation, having defeated 
such teams as H arvard , Union, 
H u n tley  and W oodstock. T h e 
line-up of the home team will be 
made as strong as possible. 
A ck e rm a n  will pitch.

Above Sea  Level

The highest point above sea 
level in D e K a lb  county is in L e e  
township which is 941 feet. The 
lowest point, 667 feet, is in S a n d 
wich. Th e h ighest point in G e 
noa is 838 feet, measurements be
ing made from the door sill on 
the east side of the Craw ford 
building. T h e highest point in 
Kingston  is 805 feet, at the C h a p 
man building; Fairdale , 786; K i r k 
land, 775; Sycam ore, 855; D eK a lb . 
886; N ew  Lebanon, 848.

F or  Sale  or E x c h a n g e — Good 
im proved 300 acre farm in M ercer 
county, Missouri. W ill consider 
stock of merchandise, c ity  p ro p 
erty  or sm aller farm. B o x  1 51 ,  
Independence, Iowa. 37*4t

T h e  proposition to bond school 
district No. 1 in the sum of 
$5,000 for the purpose of  erect
ing a prim ary school build ing was 
voted  down last S atu rd ay , the 
count being 48 against and 37 for.

T h at the much needed struc
ture will not be built is not due 
to the fact that the voters have 
exp ressed  their »entiments at the 
polls, as no such fact ex ists . T h e  
voters who took no interest in 
the m atter and ’ did not go  near 
the polls are accountable for the 
defeat. It is safe to assume that 
the 48 votes cast against the 
proposition represents the major 
part of the opposition in the d is
trict. It  is easy  to figure then 
what the result would h ave been 
had ev ery  voter turned out and 
made use of his citizenship. D o 
these stay-at-hom es not realize 
the position in which they  place 
the board of education? T h e y  
are entirely  at a loss to know 
what the people, as a whole, want. 
H a d  a vote of three or four hun
dred been cast and the general 
verdict had been “ no,”  the board 
would have taken it for granted 
that there was no demand for d e
velopm ent in the school. B ut 
such is not the case. It is a fact, 
proven b y  observation, conversa
tion and unsolicited expressions 
of opinion that the great m ajority  
of  the citizens of Genoa realize 
that a new building is needed and 
want it. Then w h y  in the world 
didn ’t they  go to the polls and 
say  so?

T h e board of education is com 
posed of representative men of 
Genoa who are broad minded and 
conservative and are w orking 
overtim e in the effort to give us 
a good school, and this in the 
face of petty  opposition and re
peated slaps. T h e y  wish to carry  
out the wish of the people in 
every  detail. W e do not mean 
by this that they are try ing to 
please e v e r y  person who has a 
kick to make, but honestly  d e
sire to follow the dictations of 
the m ajority  as near as possible. 
H ow  can th ey  do this when the 
ones who would naturally  support 
them stay  at hom e?

T h e board is now placed in a 
d ecid ely  em barassing position 
which can be appreciated  b y  those 
who have given the matter a m o
m ent’s consideration. There  must 
be more room or it m ay  be nec
essary  to turn pupils aw ay  next 
fall. Can we not imagine the con 
fusion of h aving  65 or 70 pupils 
in one room with two classes being 
heard at one tim e? Can it be a 
fact that there are people who see 
a possib ity  of performing^the lab- 
orotory  w ork  of a high school o f  
65 or 70 students in an 8 by  12  
room? T h ose who see things in 
such a light know abso lutely  noth
ing about the situation.

T h e board has the power to 
place an assessm ent of 2.yz 
per cent to build an addition 
to the old school building. In 
this manner about $5,000 could be 
raised, but the sum would come 
out of the tax  payers  all in one 
year. T h e  board could have done 
this at any  time, but they  had the 
interests of the tax  payers  in mind 
when the bond proposition was 
brought up. Im agine yourse lf  as 
a mem ber of the board of educa
tion, Mr. Voter , and ask yourse lf  
a few questions.

W e believe that 90 per cent of 
voters are in favor of a new build
ing. M an y  of those who voted 
against the bond issue last S atu r
day  did so on account of some 
misunderstanding.
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Steam Versus W ind.
The sail is not to be displaced on 

sea nor the horse on land, no matter 
what discoveries are made in swifter 
locomotion. The New York W orld thus 
discusses the arrival at New York of 
the new German safiboat, the largest 
In the world: “ The arrival in this port 
o f a new five-masted German bark 
from Bremen, which is called the big
gest sailing ship afloat, indicates that 
Kaiser W ilhelm ’s practical subjects 
agree with the equally practical Maine 
yankees that the sail is not ‘played 
out’ on the wide sea. The Maine yan- 
kee would rig his craft schooner fash
ion for greater ease o f handling, dis
tribute his eighth c f  an acre o f can
vas over seven or eight masts and em
ploy one-third as many men, but that 
is a detail. The Rickmers is rated at 
some 5,000 tons, and as she has to 
carry comparatively little coal for her 
‘kicker’ engine and winches, her net 
cargo capacity exceeds that o f  all but 
the* very largest steamships. Unless 
*ome one invents a new and cheaper 
fuel than coal such craft are likely to 
grow more numerous. In safety the 
steamship has no great advantage over 
them.’’

W e are told that M. H. Do Young, 
proprietor o f the San Francisco Chron
icle, was one of the heaviest losers in 
the recent disaster—and perhaps the 
most cheerful and optimistic. While 
he was reviewing the scattered ashes 
and damaged remains of his extensive 
holdings a friend stepped up and said 
compassionately: “ Cheer up. It will
be all right.”  Mr. De Young turned 
quickly and replied: “ I don’t know
about that. WThy I—”  “ There were 
many who lost their fortunes,” said 
the friend, “ but they will get them 
back again.”  At this Mr. De Young 
became impatient. “ That’s not what’s 
bothering me,”  said he. ‘W h at I 
want to know is where I am going to 
get material to rebuild.”

Not the least touching thing in con
nection with the San Francisco ca
lamity is the character o f many o f tne 
contributors to the relief fund. Some 
very large contributions have been 
recorded, and some as small as five 
cents. As one reads the lists in the 
daily papers, he finds waiters and bell
boys in the hotels, Street car con
ductors and motormen, office boys, 
shopgirls and many others whose 
earnings are small and whose needs 
usually are great. It is such givers 
as these who show how wide-spread is 
the sympathy and how universal is 
the generosity o f the country toward 
the capital o f the western coast.

T H E  N E W S  IN BR IEF.

A well-known player tells an amus
ing story o f an unsuccessful comedy. 
When the curtain rose at a matinee in 
Brooklyn, there were 15 persons in the 
house. In the front o f  the house there 
was only a young girl in the second 
row. In the first row of the balcony 
sat one young man. As the leading 
man spoke his first line: “  ‘The sea is
purple; have you, too, noticed it.7’ "  
the voice o f the young man in the bal
cony responded: “ I don’t know about
the young lady downstairs, but I can 
see it very plainly.”

Prof. W. R. Hart, of Nebraska, in a 
recent address took the ground that 
the fctudy of agriculture in oitr pub
lic schools would afford the best possi
ble material for mental discipline. Not 
only is the farm life and its occupa
tions full of material to cultivate the 
power o f observation but it is all con
nected with the life of the student. 
What knowledge the country child has 
is certain and vivid. He has been deal
ing with realities instead of with sym
bols and abstractions.

Betsy Sims, a splendidly handsewne 
amazon, has been in court at Raleigh, 
N. C., charged with moonshining. She 
is 26 years old, gifted with any amount 
o f nerve and well knows how to use 
the revolvers she habitually carries. 
Three deputy sheriffs tried to capture 
her in Rutherford county, but five men 
rushed to her rescue and she escaped. 
Later she came into court voluntarily 
and soon will be brought to trial.

Chicago’s city hall has long been In 
bad condition, but no one has known 
exactly what was the matter with it. 
Now all is clear. A committee of ex
pert engineers has inspected it and re
ports that the building has “ circumflex 
fractures,”  that its lateral trusses 
“ show great fatigue,” that its “ angle 
or repose has been tampered with,”  that 
its “ me-tacentrum has shifted at least 
five inches.” and that it “ suffers from 
a deflection of gyration.”

According to recent report Judge 
Brumback, o f Kansas City, was pre
siding at the trial o f a case in which 
a piano player sued a railroad com
pany for $25,000 damages. Plaintiff 
had had the fingers o f his right hand 
cut off. The injured man’s hand was 
being examined by the jury when he 
began to cry. His honor, fearing that 
the display o f emotion might preju
dice some o f the jurors in plaintiff’s 
favor, discharged the jury and now 
tne piano player will have to file suit 
again.

In spite o f official denials .rumors o f 
ill health of the pope have been con
firmed.

A fierce storm at San Lucar, Spain, 
caused the death o f ten persons and in
jury to eight.

James G. Gerould, of the University 
of Missouri, has been elected librarian 
of the University of Minnesota.

O. J. Norby, Dennis S. McGinn and 
John Shea were drowned at Bass Lake, 
Minn., by the capsizing of their boat.

The duke of Almodavar, mink ter for 
foreign affairs o f Spain, who has been 
ill for some time, has suffered a re
lapse.

Gabriel Batialie, a negro, aged 18, 
was hanged in King George county, 
Va., while the militia guarded him to 
prevent lynching.

John Miller and Bernard King were 
arrested at Bluefield, W. Va., on a 
charge o f counterfeiting. They had 
$1,550 in spurious coins.

While playing on the banks of 
Pond run at Parkersburg, W. Va., 
Wallace Wilson, aged eight, and Benni 
Stephens, aged ten, were drowned.

On account of the present heavy de
mand for tin plate the Newcastle (Pa.) 
plants, which are the largest in the 
world, will not close down this sum
mer.

The regents of the Minnesota uni
versity have elected Dr. F. W. West
brook dean o f the medical department, 
to succeed Dr. Park Ritchie, who re
signed.

Two cowboys, M. H. Cook and Ho
mer Lamptoa, in Crockett county, Tex., 
were bitten by a mad skunk while 
aslepe. They rode 100 miles to secure 
treatment.

Democratic senators at Washington 
have decided to elect Senator J. C. S. 
Blackborn o f Kentucky chairman of 
the party caucus to succeed the late 
Senator Gorman.

Seven lumber mills, employing 500 
men, at St. Johns, N. F., have shut 
down on account of differences be
tween the owners and workmen re
garding wages.

In a train wreck at Rochester, Fire
man Louis Franks, of the Buffalo, 
Rochester & Pittsburg road was killed 
and Engineer Thomas Donalson se
riously injured.

The controversy over the education 
bill in England has led to a proposition 
that the government send 50 elemen
tary teachers to America this summer 
for a six weeks’ study o f the educa
tional methods In vogue here.

Second Assistant Secretary o f State 
Alvey A. Adee and Consul General 
and Mrs. Thackara, of Berlin, have ar
rived in Bad Kissengen, Bavaria, 
They are the guests of Ambassador 
and Mrs. Charlemagne Tower.

Bv the explosion of a locomotive 
boiler on the Goodyear lumber road at 
Medix run, Pa., Fireman R. E. Sin
gleton was killed, Engineer Herman 
Miller fatally injured and Brakenaan 
Frank Howard seriously hurt.

Frank Hildreth, who was found 
guilty of manslaughter May 30 last at 
Moun Vernon, O., was sentenced to 18 
years in the penitentiary. Hiildreth 
shot Sheriff James C. Shellenbarger 
May 31, 1905, while resisting arrest.

S IX  K IL L E D B Y  C Y C L O N E S .

Storms in M innesota and W isconsin 
Destroy Thousands o f Dollars 

W orth  of Property.

St. Paul, Minn., June 8.— Six dead, 
many seriously injured and thousands 
o f  dollars’ worth o f property blown 
away, briefly summarizes the effects o f 
the storms which Wednesday devas
tated sections of Minnesota and W is
consin. There were two separate 
storms, one in southern Minnesota and 
western Wisconsin, and one in the 
ijorthern part of Minnesota, which also 
swept over into Wisconsin. The dead 
are:

Near Stoddard, Wis., Halvor J. Hal- 
vorson.

Near Caledonia, Minn., Mrs. Peter 
Meyers and two children.

Near North Branch, Minn., Mr. Eng- 
dahl, Sr., and Andrew H. Olson, the 
latter killed by lightning.

There was considerable damage 
done to sawmill property near Nevers, 
Wis., but no lives were lost.

GORMAN IS LAID TO REST
FU N ERA L SERVICES HELD OVER 

LATE M A R Y LA N D  SENATOR.

T H E  M A R K E TS .
N ew York, June 12.

D IV E  STOCK—Steers   $5 00 @  5 75
H ogs, State  ...............  6 90 (5) 7 00
Sheep .................................... 4 00 @ 6 0 0

F L O U R —Minn. P atents  4 30 @  4 60
W H E A T —July   90%@ 91

Septem ber   88%@ 89
C O R N -S ep tem ber   57%@ 5794
R Y E -N o . 2 W estern   67%@ 68
B U T T E R  ................................... 15 @  20
CH E E SE    9%@ 10
EGGS   19%@ 20

CHICAGO.
C A T T L E —Choice S teers .... $5 50 @ 6 00

Comm on to Good Steers. 4 50 @ 5 50
Y earlings ....................... ... 4 50 @ 5 25
Bulls, Comm on to Choice 2 35 @  4 25
Calves ..................................  3 50 @ 7 0 0

HOGS—Light M ixed   6 47%@ 6 55
H eavy  P ack in g ................. 6 35 @  6 45
H eavy M ixed ....................  6 47y2@  6 57(4

B U T T E R —Cream ery ..........  14 @ 22(4
D airy   12(4® 17

EGGS—Fresh ........................... 14 @ 14(4
L IV E  P O U LT R Y  ................. 10 @  IS
PO TATO ES (bu.) ..................  40 @  65
W H E A T —Strong. Ju ly   83 %@ 84

Septem ber   S3(4@ 83%
Corn—Active. Ju ly   . 51(4@ 51%
Oats—Strong. Ju ly   37%@ 37%
R ye, M ay .......   ■. 58 @  60

M IL W A U K E E .
G R A IN —W heat, No. 1 N or’n $ S6y2@  87%

July ....................................... 83%@ 84%
Corn, July   51(4@ 52
Oats, Standard .................  38 @ 38(4
R ye, No. 1  65(4@ 66

K A N SA S CITY.
G R A IN —W heat, July   $ 76 @  76%

Septem ber   75%@ 75%
Corn, July   48(4@ 48%
Oats, No. 2 W h ite   36 @  37

ST. LOUIS.
C A T T L E —B eef Steers .........25 @  5 85

Texas Steers  ............... 3 00 @  4 60
HOGS—Packers ...........   5 75 @  6 50

Butchers ............................  6 45 @  6 50
SH E E P —N atives  ...............  3 00 @ 6  00

OM AHA.
C A TT L E —N ative S te e r s  $4 25 @  5 50

Stockers and F eeders  3 25 @ 4 50
Cows and H eifers   3 00 @  4 50

HOGS—H eavy   6 37(4® 6 45
SH E E P —W ethers ..................  5 60 @ 6 15

Vice President Fairbanks Am ong 
M any Prominent Persons 

in Attendance.

Washington, June 8.—W ith simplic
ity and complete absence of ostenta
tion, in accordance with his expressed 
wish, the funeral services of the late 
Senator Arthur Pue Gorman, of Mary
land, took place in this city Thursday 
at 11 o ’ciock from his late residence. 
Before the services began many prom
inent men, including Vice President 
Fairbanks and nearly all of Senator 
Gorman’s closest political associates 
in Maryland, as well as colleagues from 
the senate and house, in addition to 
members of the congressional commit
tees, were afforded an opportunity to 
view the body. The floral tributes 
were many and beautiful, among them 
being a lkrge wreath o f water lilies 
and ferns from President Roosevelt, an 
immense wreath and orchids, lilies of 
the valley, roses and other flowers 
from the senate, and a large wreath of 
red roses from Henry G. Davis, of 
West Virginia.

Rev. Dr. Wallace Radcliffe, pastor of 
the New York avenue Presbyterian 
church, which Senator Gorman attend
ed, officiated. The service, which, was 
brief, consisting of Scriptural reading, 
an impressive address, a prayer by 
Rev. Frederick D. Powers, pastor of 
•he Vermont avenue Christian church, 
aud benediction by Dr. Radcliffe, was 
held in the presence of about 100 per
sons, including relatives, the commit
tees o f congress, Vice President Fair
banks, Gov. Warfield o f Maryland, and 
14 active and honorary pallbearers 
chosen from among Senator Gorman’3 
political friends in Maryland.

The body was placed in a vault in 
Oak Hill cemetery temporarily. The 
services at the vault consisted of 
prayer and the committal.

W H ITE  D A MP C H O K ES E IG H T

Montana Miners Succumb to Effect o f 
Deadly Vapor That F ills 

Shaft.

Aji^conda, Mont., June 8.—One o f 
the most serious accidents in the his
tory of coal mining in Montana has 
occurred in the mines of the Northern 
Pacific at Rocky Fork, near Red Lodge, 
Carbon county.

Eight men are dead, all victims o f 
the deadly white damp that filled the 
corridors of the mine after the fire 
which started Wednesday. Their 
bodies have been recovered, but the 
story of the work o f rescue parties is 
a tale o f unexcelled bravery and heroic 
self-sacrifice.

Of the dead, two were members of 
one of the parties that entered the 
mine in the effort to reach the men 
known to be there. The dead:

Terrance F lem ing
W illiam Bailey.
Mike Gabriage.
Thomas Skelley.
A1 McFate.
Matt Reikka.
Roy Carey.
Joe Bracey.
Carey and Bracey were o f the rescue 

party.

T H E  “ C O A L  D U S T ”  T W IN S .

IN D IA N A  IN D O R S E S  B R Y A N .
Nebraska Man Is Choice of Democratic 

Convention for Presi
dent in 1903.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 8.— Demo
crats of Indiana in convention Thurs
day adopted a platform strongly' in
dorsing William J. Bryan for the pres
idency and selected a state ticket as 
follows:

For secretary o f state, James F. 
Cox, Columbus; for auditor of state, 
Marion Bailey, Llseon; treasurer of 
state, John Isenbarger, North Man
chester; for attorney general, Walter 
J. Lotz, Muncie; for clerk of supreme 
court, Bert New, North Vernon; fur 
superintendent of public instruction, 
Robert J. Hailey, Monroe county; for 
state geologist, Edward Barrett, Hen
dricks county; for state statistician, 
David M. Curry, Sullivan county.

V ilas Comes Out for Bryan.
Milwaukee, June 10.—The Milwaukee 

Journal prints an Interview with for
mer United States Senator William F. 
Vilas who also was a member of Presi
dent Cleveland’s cabinet during his 
first administration, indorsing William 
J. Bryan for the nomination for presi
dent at the next national Democratic 
convention. Mr. Vilas was one o f the 
foremost supporters o f the Palmer- 
Buckner ticket in 1896.

Senator Mason Escapes Drowning.
Peoria, 111., June 11.— Ex-Senator W. 

E. Mason, W. E. Mason, Jr., and a 
party en route from Chicago to St. 
Louis in the launch Eleanor had a 
narrow escape from drowning Friday 
afternoon. The launch near Pekin en
countered a heavy head wind and 
rough water, which partially over
turned the craft and filled it with wa
ter.

Deneen Names F lag Day.
Springfield, 111., June 9.— Gov. De

neen Friday issued a proclamation 
designating Thursday, June 14, as 
Flag day. The proclamation urges 
citizens in general to display from 
business houses and homes the flag 
of the country.

Resumes Relations w ith Servia.
London, June 8.—Great Britain has 

decided to resume diplomatic relations 
with Servia, and J. B. Whitehead, 
chancellor o f the embassy at Berlin, 
will be appointed minister to Belgrade.

A lcohol Bill Signed. 
Washington, June 9.— The president 

Friday signed the denatured alcohol 
bill.

rUDGE SEAM AN  ISSUES PER PET
U AL INJUNCTION IN  GOV

ERNM ENT CASE.

Milwaukee Refrigerator Company, Its 
A gents and Representatives Are 
Restrained from  Soliciting or A c
cepting Refunds on Shipments.

Cl> ^

There la no Roohelle Salts, Alum, 
Lim eor Ammonia In food m adewlth

Calumet
Baking

Powder
Health—
Economy.

STATION A G EN T  IS

Witness Before Interstate Commerce 
Commission Vindicates M emory of 
Deceased President, W ho H e Says 
W as the Soul o f Honor.

FEDERAL LABELS FOR BEEF
COMMITTEE CONSIDERS P L A N  TO 

PROTECT CONSUMERS.

Proposition to Place Government Tags 
PE N N SY L V A N IA  R A ILR O A D  EM - on Fresh and Canned Meat

PLOYE AT M ILTON, PA., A D - Duly InsPected-
M ITS GRAFT JOB.  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ j

Washington, June 12.—The house
committee on agriculture was locked 
In its room with the Beveridge beef 
inspection amendment for six hours 
Monday. When the session ended at 
5:30 o ’clock in the afternoon members 
said they had agreed to observe strict 
secrecy regarding what had been done. 

Philadelphia, Juue 9.— W. G. Spang- There was a geenral statement, how
ler, local agent of the Pennsylvania ever, that “ nothing had been done 
railroad at Milton, Pa., was the first | finally.”
witness before the interstate com- I The Beveridge amendment was tak- 
merce commission Friday. Spangler en as the basis o f  action and the great- 
testified that in addition to his du- I er part 0f it was gone over tentatively, 
ties as railroad agent he also acted j j t j3 understood the committee found 
as sales agent for the Keystone Coal : itself generally in favor o f striking 
and Coke company. He said that the out 0f the Beveridge amendment, me 
greater portion of the coal tonnage j  requirement that the labels on the 
for Milton had been shipped over the j cans containing prepared meat prod- 
line to the Reading company until ] Uets stall bear the date o f manufac-
he became sales agent for the coal 
company, when the Pennsylvania’s 
tonnage was increased about 1,000 
tons monthly. He was made sales 
agent after a conference with Robert 
K. Cassatt, and his appointment was 
made with the knowledge and con
sent of H. B. Lincoln, division super
intendent of the Pennsylvania rail
road at Milton. He received a com 
mission of 2% cents a ton from the 
Keystone Coal and Coke company.

Milton is a manufacturing town 
and most of the bituminous coal used 
by the factories came from the Beech 
Creek district, on the lines of the 
New York Cefltral railroad. The Key
stone Coal and Coke company’s oper
ations are located in the Gronsburg 
district on the Pennsylvania railroad 
line.

Former President Vindicated.
J. McLellan, o f Blairsville, Pa., the 

first witness at the afternoon session 
o f the interstate commerce hearing, 
who appeared voluntarily, said he 
came to Philadelphia to vindicate for
mer President Frank Thomson, o f the 
Pennsylvania railroad. McLellan said 
that while he was in the employ o f the 
railroad company he had been offered 
a “ block of stock” by Capt. Alfred 
Hicks, who was about to organize a 
mining company. Witness said he 
wrote to Mr. Thomson asking his ad
vice in the matter, and that Mr. Thom
son had advised him “ not to take the 
stock,”  that “ honor is worth more 
than ell the stock you can acquire.” 
McLellan produced Mr. Thomson’s let
ter, which was dated June 13, 1894. 
Previous witnesses before the com
mission testified that Mr. Thomson 
sanctioned the acceptance o f gifts to 
employes o f coal companies.

Joseph K. Aikens, chief clerk to the 
superintendent of the Monongahela di
vision of the Pennsylvania railroad, 
was dismissed Friday by direction of 
President Cassatt. In his testimony 
Thursday before the interstate com
merce commission Aikens said that 
while his salary had averaged between 
$30 and $126 per month, he owned 
nearly $75,000 worth o f coal stock. He 
admitted having received checks from 
coal companies and also gifts from 
company stores.

ture.
The problem o f federql jurisdiction 

to enforce sanitary regulations on 
which the question o f  constitutionality 
was raised, has a tentative solution at 
least in a proposition to have all labels 
for every character o f  meat product, 
canned and otherwise, issued by the 
secretary and attached to the product 
only after such sanitary regulations as 
the secretary shall prescribe have been 
complied with and approval been giv
en by government inspectors. These 
government labels are to then be the 
passport o f meat products into inter
state and foreign trade and common 
carriers are forbidden to accept for 
shipment consignments o f  goods with
out official government labels. This 
provision, like all others, is only in 
the tentative stage.

Several modifications are said to 
have been recommended regarding the 
discretionary authority to be given the 
secretary under the proposed new law.

Milwaukee, June 12.—A formal de
cree was entered Monday by United 
States Circuit Court Judge W. H. Sea
man in the so-called rebate case, insti
tuted by the government against the 
Milwaukee Refrigerator Transit com
pany, the Pere Marquette Railroad 
company, the Erie Railroad company, 
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
Railroad company, the St. Louis & San 
Francisco Railroad company, the W is
consin Central Railroad company and 
the Pabst Brewing company, in which 
a decision was handed down by the 
United States circuit court about a 
week ago.

As lar as the Pabst Brewing com
pany is concerned, the suit is dismissed 
on its merits and an injunction will 
not be issued against it.

Decree Is  Drastic.
The decree is sweeping In its nature 

and restrains and perpetually enjoins 
the Milwaukee Refrigerator Transit I 
company, its agents and representa- I 
tives from in any way soliciting, ac- ; 
cepting or receiving, and the defendant | 
railroad companies from paying or j  
giving any rebates or concessions 
whatever. It enjoins them from car- ! 
rying or transporting in interstate or j  
foreign commerce any freight or prop
erty whatever pursuant to any agree
ment or arrangement whereby less 
rates are given than those gi\^n in the 
official tariffs published pursuant to 
acts o f congress, whether such diminu
tions of rates be made under guise o f 
commissions or otherwise.

It is ordered that an injunction issue 
against the defendants pursuant to this 
decree, and the plaintiff recover the 
costs and disbursements in the action.

Violate Acts of Congress.
The decree recites that the combina

tion and the rates, regulations and 
practices described in the petition—to- 

j wit: The agreement for and payment 
j by the defendant railroad companies 
: to the defendant refrigerator company 
' of percentages and commissions on ac

count o f any shipment o f freight or 
property over and along lines o f the 

| companies, from points in any one 
; state to points in any other states or 
j territories in the United States, or any 
i payment on such act or consideration 
j  to said defendant refrigerator company 
| other than reasonable mileage for the 

use o f its cars—are unlawful and in 
violation o f acts o f  congress.

It declares that the railroads, their 
agents, officers or servants are perpet
ually enjoined from paying and that 
the refrigerator campany, its officers, 
agents and servants are perpetually 
enjoined from soliciting or accepting 
from any defendant railroad company 
any concession, discrimination or per
centage o f freight charges paid to or 
charged by defendants in pursuance to 
their published tariffs on any freight 
transported in interstate commerce in 
the cars o f  the Milwaukee Refrigerator 
Transit company.

PRO FIT POINTERS.

Nobody wants an over-anxious man. 
He gets on one's nerves.

Did you ever know a “ tricky” man 
to make a permanent success?

Matter is composeu of atoms. Busi
nesses are built up by attention to de
tails.

Business is nor necessarily hard 
work. Make it good fun, and you’ll 
do more.

LIM B W A S T E D  W IT H  E C Z EM A .

Suffered Untold Agonies—Doctor Said 
I t  W as the W orst Case—W onder

fu l Cure by  Cuticura.

“ I used the Cuticura Remedies for ec
zema. The doctor said it was the worst 
case he ever saw. It was on both limbs, 
from the knees to the ankles. We tried 
everything the doctors knew of, but the 
Cuticura Remedies did the most good. I 
was obliged to lie with my limbs higher 
than my head, for the pain was so ter
rible I could not walk. 1 suffered untold 
agonies. One limb wasted away a great 
deal smaller than the other, there was so 
much discharge from it. 1 found the Cuti
cura Remedies very soothing, and I 
still keep them in the house. I am 
very thankful to say that I am cured. I 
found the Cuticura Remedies all that you 
6ay they are. I hope that you may be 
spared many years to make the Cuticura 
Remedies for the benefit of persons suffer
ing l'rom the torture of skin diseases, such 
as I had. Mrs. Golding, Box 8, Ayr, 
Ontario, Canada, June 6, 1905.”  ^

G O L F  Y A R N  B Y  L O N G W O R T H

A nd a Kansas Story in  Return by an 
Enthusiast at the 

Game.

N E W  T E M P L E  FREE O F  D E B T

T w o-M illion  Dollar Structure Dedi
cated by  Christian Scient

ists at Boston.

T H IR T Y -F O U R  H U R T  IN A U T O

Brake on B ig Machine Is Broken, A l
low ing It  to Run Down Steep 

Grade and Overturn.

Boston, June 11.— Thirty-four Chris
tian Scientists were injured through 
the overturning of a large sight-seeing 
automobile in the Brighton district 
Sunday. Every person in the automo
bile was injured, more or less.

The party had been making a sight
seeing trip through the suburbs and 
were descending Commonwealth hill. 
Suddenly the brake broke and the ma
chine ran away down the steep grade. 
Near the bottom of the hill the car 
jumped to the side of the street and 
tore through a fence into the grounds 
of the Kenilworth Golf club, where it 
overturned.

Boston, June 12.—One o f the most 
remarkable religious demonstrations 
ever witnessed in New England oc
curred Sunday, when the new $2,000,- 
000 Christian Science temple in the 
Back Bay district was dedicated. 
From every state in the union, and 
from all parts of the world came mem
bers of that faith to be present at the 
dediicatory services. It was estimated 
that more than 40,000 Christian Sci
entists were in the city.

Six services were held to accommo
date the vast throngs, but even then 
there were thousands who were unable 
to gain admission to the temple. The 
seating capacity of the new edifice 
exceeds 5,000 and at each service 
hundreds stood in the aisles and in 
the rear of the church.

The new temple, which is entirely 
free from debt, is one of the most im
posing structures in Boston, and is 
said to be the largest church in New 
England. Christian Scientists all over 
the world have aided in its construc
tion, and it is intended as a tribute 
to Mrs. Eddy, in recognition of her la
bors for her church.

The new temple, which is entirely 
free from debt, is one of the most im
posing structures in Boston, and is 
said to be the largest church in New 
England.

Miners Return to W ork.
Tei*re Haute, Ind., June 12.—Four

teen thousand miners went to work 
in the bituminous field o f Indiana 
Monday. Within a few days 2,000 will 
be at work in the Clay county block 
field, as an agreement there is assured.

Tucker Is Electrocuted. 
Charlestown, Mass., June 13.— 

Charles L. Tucker was electrocuted 
late Monday night for the murder oi 
Mabel Page.

IN S U R A N C E  M EN IN D IC T E D .

Forgery and Perjury Charged to Two 
Former V ice Presidents of 

Mutual Life.

New York, June 12.—Indictments 
for forgery and perjury against Dr. 
W alter G. Gillette, and for forgery and 
filing false statements against Robert 
A. Granniss, both former vice presi
dents ot the Mutual Life Insurance 
company, were returned Monday by 
the special grand jury which has been 
investigating insurance affairs for the 
past six weeks.

Six indictments were found against 
Dr. Gillette, five for forgery in the 
third degree, and one for perjury. Mr. 
Granniss was indicted for forgery and 
for making false statements to the in
surance department, the latter being a 
misdemeanor.

The forgery indictments against Dr. 
Gillette are based upon alleged fake 
entries in the books o f the company 
and the perjury charge grows out of 
his tesiimony before the grand jury.

The forgery indictment against 
Granniss is based upon alleged false 
entries upon the annual report o f  the 
Mutual for 1904 to the insurance de
partment. It is alleged that the sum 
o f $1,044,058.23, the net profits o f  the 
company for 1904, was not noted in 
that ieport, hut was concealed by Mr. 
Granniss. The misdemeanor charge 
o f  making false statements grows out 
o f  the filing of the alleged false report 
to the insurance department.

C O B U R N  D E C L IN E S  H O N O R .

Gov. Hoch, o f Kansas, Tenders Bur
ton 's Toga to Judge Benson, 

WKo Accepts.

Topeka, Kan., June 11.— F. D. Co
burn, secretary of the state board of 
agriculture, who was tendered the ap
pointment to succeed Joseph R. Bur
ton in the United States senate, noti
fied Gov. Hoch Saturday that he could 
not accept. Immediately the governor 
called former Judge A. W. Benson, of 
Ottawa, Kan., by telephone and ten
dered the appointment to him.

Ottawa, Kan., June 11.— Judge Al
fred Watson Benson, of this city, who 
Saturday was offered the appointment 
of United States senator to succeed 
Joseph R. Burton, stated Sunday that 
he would accept the position.

Nicholas Longworth, o f  Ohio, is a 
golf enthusiast who plays a good game, 
and Victor Murdock, o f Kansas, a golf 
enthusiast who plays a very indiffer
ent game, when swapping stories in 
the house cloakroom the other day, 
says the Washington correspondent o f 
the Kansas City Times.

"The most remarkable golfer I ever 
knew,”  said Representative Longworth, 
“ was a man out in Cincinnati, who had 
a passion for the game, but who com
plicated that fervor with an appetite 
for Scotch highballs that was the won
der of Ohio.

“ His theory was that there should ^ 
be a drink server on every tee, and 
he worked it by means o f an army of 
caddies. One afternoon he came in 
and announced that he had renounced 
the game.

“  ‘W hat’s the matter, Jim ?’ said a 
friend.

“  ‘Oh,’ he said, wearily, ‘it's no use.
T give It up. Whenever I can see the 
ball I can’t hit it; and whenever I 
can hit it I can’t see it.’ ”

Mr. Murdock told this one:
“ Out In my town Judge Dale, o f  the 

district bench, is about the best golfer 
In our club. One day he had a case 
on trial in which several small boys 
had been subpoenaed as witnesses. Ad
dressing a bright youth o f  about 12 
summers, Judge Dale solemnly in
quired: ‘My boy, do you understand
the nature o f  an oath?’

“  ‘Oh, yes, sir,' quickly repl'ed the 
youth. ‘I often caddied for you, sir.’ ”

B U IL D IN G  F O O D

A

To Bring the Babies Around.
When a little human machine (o r  a 

large one) goes wrong, nothing is so 
important as the selection of food to 
bring it around again.

“My little baby boy fifteen months 
old had pneumonia, then came brain 
fever, and no sooner had he got over 
these than he began to cut teeth and, 
being so weak, he was frequently 
thrown into convulsions,”  says a Col
orado mother.

“ I decided a change might help, s o -*- 
took him to Kansas City for a visit. 
When we got there he was so very 
weak when he would cry he would 
sink away and seemed like he would 
die.

“ When I reached my sister’s home 
she said Immediately that we must 
feed him Grape-Nuts and, although I 
had never used the food, we got some 
and for a few days gave him just the 
juice o f Grape-Nuts and milk. He 
got stronger so quickly we were soon 
feeding him the Grape-Nuts itself and 
in a wonderfully short time he fat
tened right up and became strong and 
well.

“ That showed me something worth 
knowing and, when later on my girl 
came, I raised her on Grape-Nuts and 
she is a strong healthy baby and has 
been. You will see from  the little 
photograph I send you what a strong,X 
chubby youngster the boy is now, but 
he didn’t look anything like that be
fore we found this nourishing food. 
Grape-Nuts nourished him back to 
strength when he was so weak he 
couldn’t keep any other food on his 
stomach.”  Name given by Postum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

All children can be built to a more 
sturdy and healthy condition upon 
Grape-Nuts and cream. The food con
tains the elements nature demands, 
from which to make the soft gray 
filling in the nerve centers and brain.
A well-fed brain and strong, sturdy 
nerves absolutely insure a healthy 
body.

Look in pkgs. for the famous little'" 
book, “ The Road to Wellville.”
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Under the 
Red Robe
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(Copyright, 1891, by Stanley J. W eyman.)

CHAPTER IV.— C o n t i n u e d . 
“ Madam,” I said hoarsely—and I 

know my face was gTay as ashes—“ let 
us understand one another.”

“ God forb id !”  she cried, on the in
stant. “ I would not soil m yself!” 

“ Fie! Madam,” I said, trembling. 
“ But then, you are a woman. That 
should cost a man his life !”

She laughed heartily.
“ You say well,” she retorted. “ I am 

not a man. Neither am I madam. 
Madam de Cooheforet has spent this 
afternoon—thanks to your absence and 
your imbecility—with her husband. 
Yes, I hope that hurts y ou !” she went 
on, savagely snapping her little white 
teeth together. “ To spy and do vile 
work, and do it ill, Monsieur Mou- 
chard—Monsieur de Mouchard, I 
should say— I congratulate y ou !”

“ You are not Madam de Cocheforet!” 
I cried, stunned—even in the midst of 
my shame and rage— bj' this blow.

“ No, M onsieur!” she answered grim
ly. “ I am not! And permit me to 
point out—for we do not all lie easily— 
that I never said I was. You deceived 
yourself so skillfully that we had no 
need to trick you.”

“ Mademoiselle, then?”  I muttered. 
“ Is madam !” she cried. “ Yes. and 

I am Mademoiselle de Cocheforet. And 
In that character, and in all others, 
I beg from this moment to close our 
acquaintance, Sir. When we meet 
again—if ever we do meet—which God 
forb id !”  she cried, her eyes sparkling, 
“ do not presume to speak to me, or 
I will have you flogged by the grooms. 
And do not stain our roof by sleep
ing under it again. You may lie to
night in the inn. It shall not be said 
that Cocheforet,”  she continued proud
ly, “ returned even treachery with in
hospitality; and I will give orders to 
that end. To-morrow begone back to 
your master, like the whipped cur you 
Are! Spy and cow ard!”

With the last fierce word she moved 
away. I would have said something, I 
could almost have found it in my heart 
to stop her and make her hear. Nay, 
I had dreadful thoughts; for I was the 
stronger, and I might have done with 
her as I pleased. But she swept by me 
so fearlessly—as I might pass some 
loathsome cripple in the road—that I 
stood turned to stone. Without look
ing at me—without turning her head 
to see whether I followed or remained, 
or what I did—she went steadily down 
the track until the trees and the shad
ow and the growing darkness hid her 
gray figure from me; and I found my
self alone.

CHAPTER V.
R E V E N G E .

And full of black rage! Had she 
only reproached me, or, turning on me 
in the hour of my victory, said all she 
had now said in the moment of her 
own, I could have borne it. She might 
have shamed me then, and I might 
have taken the shame to myself and 
forgiven her. But, as it was, I stood 
there in the gathering dusk, between 

•A the darkening hedges, baffled, tricked, 
defeated! And by a woman! She had 
pitted her wits against mine, her wom
an’s will against my experience, and 
she had come off the victor. And then 
she had reviled me. As I took it all 
in and began to comprehend, also, the 
more remote results, and how com 
pletely her move had made further 
progress on my part impossible, I 
hated her. She had tricked me with 
her gracious ways and her slow-com
ing smile. And, after all—for what she 
had said it was this man’s life or mine. 
What had I done that another man 
would not do? Mon Dieu! In the fu
ture there was nothing I would not 
do. I would make her smart for those 
words of hers! I would bring her to 
her knees!

Still, hot as I was, an hour might 
have restored me to coolness. But 
when I started to return I fell into 
a rage, for I remember that I did not 
know my way out of the maze of 
rides and paths into which she had 
drawn me; and this and the mishaps 
which followed kept my rage hot. For 
a full hour I wandered in the wood, 
unable, though 1 knew where the vil
lage lay, to find any track which led 
continuously in one direction. When
ever, at the end of each attempt, the 
thicket brought me up short, I fancied 
I heard her laughing on the farther 
side of the brake; and in the igno
miny of this chance punishment, the 
check which the confinement placed 
on my rage, almost maddened me. In 
the darkness, I fell, and rose cursing;
I tore my hands with thorns; I stained 
my suit, which had suffered sadly be
fore. At length, when I had almost 
resigned myself to lie in the wood, I 
caught sight of the lights of the vil
lage, and trembling between haste and 
anger, pressed towards them. In a few 
minutes I stood in the little street.

The lights of the inn shone only 
50 yards away; but before I could show 
myself even there pride suggested that 
I should do something to repair my 
clothes. I stopped and scraped and 
brushed them; and at the same time, 
did what I could to compose my fea
tures. Then I advanced to the door 
nwd knocked. Almost on the instant

thu landlord’s voice called from the In. 
side, “ Enter, M onsieur!”

I raised the latch and went in. The 
man was alone, squatting over the 
fire, warming his hands. A black pot 
simmered on the ashes; as I entered, 
he raised the lid and peeped inside. 
Then he glanced over his shoulder.

“ You expected m e?” I said defiant
ly, walking to the hearth, and setting 
one of my damp boots on the logs.

“ Yes,” he answered, nodding curtly. 
“ Your supper is just ready. I thought 
you would be in about this time.”

He grinned as he spoke and it was 
with difficulty T suppressed my -wrath. 
“ Mademoiselle de Cocheforet told you,” 
I said, affecting indifference, “ where 
I was?”

“ Ay, mademoiselle—or madam,”  he 
replied, grinning afresh.

So she told him where she had left 
me and how she had tricked me! She 
had made me the village laughing
stock! My rage flashed out afresh at 
the thought, and, at the sight o f his 
mocking face, I raised my fist.

But he read the threat in my eyes, 
and was up in a moment, snarling, with 
his hand on his knife. “ Not again, Mon
sieur!”  he cried, in his vile patois. 
“ My head is sore still. Raise your 
hand and I will rip you up as I would a 
p ig !”

“ Sit down, fool,”  I said. “ I am not. 
going to harm you. Where is your 
w ife?”

“ About her business.”
“ Which should be getting my sup

per,”  I retorted sharply.
He rose sullenly, and, fetching a 

platter, poured the mess of broth and 
vegetables into it. Then he went to a 
cupboard and brought out a loaf of 
black bread and a measure of wine and 
set them also on the table. “ You see 
it,”  he said laconically.

“ And a poor welcom e!” I exclaimed.
He flamed into sudden passion at 

that. Leaning with both his hands on 
the table, he thurst his rugged face and 
blood-shot eyes close to mine. His 
mustache bristled; his beard trem
bled. “ Hark ye, Sirrah!” he mut
tered, with sullen emphasis—“ be con
tent! I have my suspicions. And if 
it were not for my lady’s orders I 
would put a knife into you, fair or 
foul, this very night. You would lie 
snug outside, instead of inside and I 
do not think any one would be the 
worse. But, as it is, be content. Keep 
a still tongue; and when you turn 
your back on Cocheforet to-morrow, 
keep it turned.”

“ Tut! tu t !”  I said—but I confess I 
was a little- out o f countenance. 
“ Threateneci men live long, you 
rs«»cal!”

-In  Paris!”  he answered significant
ly. “ Not here. Monsieur.

He straightened himself with that, 
nodded once, and went back to the fire, 
and I shruggpd my shoulders and be
gan to eat, affecting to forget his pres
ence. The logs on the hearth burned 
sullenly, and gave no light. The poor 
oil-lamp, casting weird shadows from 
wall to wall, served only to discover 
the darkness. The room, with its 
low roof and earthen floor, and foul 
clothes flung here and there, reeked of 
stale meals and garlic and vile cook
ing. I thought of the parlor at Coche
foret, and the dainty table, and the 
stillness, and the scented pot-herbs; 
and, though I was too old a soldier to 
eat the worse because my spoon lacked 
washing, I felt the change and laid 
it savagely at mademoiselle’s door.

The landlord, watching me stealthi
ly from his place by the hearth, read 
my thoughts and chuckled aloud. 
“ Palace fare, palace manners!”  ha 
muttered scornfully. “ Set a beggar on 
horseback and he will ride— back to 
the in n !”

“ Keep a civil tongue, will y ou !”  I 
answered, scowling at him.

“ Have you finished?” he retorted.
I rose, without deigning to reply, 

and going to the fire drew off my 
boots, which were wet through. He, 
on the instant, swept off wine and loaf 
to the cupboard, and then, coming back 
for the platter I had used, took it, 
opened the back door, and went out, 
leaving the door ajar. The draught 
which came in beat the flame o f the 
lamp this way and that, and gave the 
dingy, gloomy room an air still more 
miserable. I rose angrily from the 
fire and went to the door, intending 
to close it with a bang.

But when I reached it I saw some
thing between door and jamb which 
stayed my hand. The door led to a 
shed in which the housewife washed 
pots and the like. I felt some sur
prise, therefore, when I found a light 
there at this time of night; still more 
surprise when I saw what she was do
ing.

She was seated. on the mud floor, 
with a rushlight before her, and on 
either side of her a high-piled heap of 
refuse and rubbish. From one o f these, 
at the moment I caught sight o f her, 
she was sorting things—horrible, filthy 
sweepings of road or floor—to the oth
er; shaking and sifting each article 
as she passed it across, and then tak
ing up another and repeating the ac
tion with it, and so on: all minutely, 
warily, with an air of so much pa
tience and persistence that I stood 
wondering. Some things—rags—she 
held up between her eyes and the light, 
some she passed through her fingers, 
some she fairly tore in pieces. And all 
the time her husband stood watching 
her greedily, my platter still in his 
hand, as if her strange occupation 
fascinated him.

I stood looking, also, for half a min
ute, perhaps; then the man’s eye, 
raised for a single second to the door
way, met mine. He started, muttered 
something to his wife, and, quick as 
thought, kicked the light out, leaving 
the shed in darkness. Cursing him for 
an ill-conditioned fellow, I walked back 
to the fire laughing. In a twinkling 
he followed me, his face dark with 
rage.

“ Ventre saint g ris !’ he exclaimed,

thrusting it close to mine. “ Is not 
a man’s house his ow n?”

“ It is, for me,”  I answered coolly, 
shrugging my shoulders. “ And his 
wife: if she likes to pick dirty rags 
at this hour, that is your affair.”

“ Pig o f a sp y !”  he cried, foaming 
with rage.

I was angry enough at bottom, but 
I had nothing to gain by quarreling 
with this fellow; and I curtly bade him 
remember himself. “ Your mistress gave 
you your orders,”  I said contemptu
ously. “ Obey them !”

He spat on the floor, but at the same 
time he grew calmer. “ You are right 
there,”  he answered spitefully. “ What 
matter, after all, since you leave to
morrow at six? Your horse has been 
sent down, and your baggage is above.” 

“ I will go to it,”  I retorted. “ I want 
none of your company. Give me a 
light, fe llow !”

He obeyed reluctantly, and, glad to 
turn my back on him, I went up the 
ladder, still wondering faintly, in the 
midst of my annoyance, what his wife 
was about that my chance detection of 
her had so enraged him. Even now he 
was not quite himself. He followed me 
with abuse, and, deprived by my de
parture o f any other means of show
ing his spite, fell to shouting through 
the floor.

The sight of my belongings—which 
I had left a few hours before at the 
chateau—strewn about the floor of this 
garret, went some way towards firing 
me again. But I was worn out. The 
indignities and mishaps of the even-

D IA M O N D S!

ing had, for once, crushed my spirit, 
and after swearing an oath or two I 
began to pack my bags. Vengeance 
I would have; but the time and man
ner I left for daylight thought. Be
yond six o ’clock in the morning I did 
not look forward; and if I longed for 
anything it was for a little of the Ar- 
magnac I had wasted on those louts 
of merchants in the kitchen below. 
It might have done me good now.

I had wearily strapped up one bag 
and nearly filled the other, when I 
came upon something which did, for 
the moment, rouse the devil in me. 
This was the tiny orange-colored 
sachet which mademoiselle had 
dropped the night I first saw her 
at the inn. and which it will be re
membered I picked up. Since that night 
I had not seen it, and had as good as 
forgotten it. Now, as I folded up my 
other doublet, the one I had then been 
wearing, it dropped from the pocket.

The sight of it recalled all—that 
night, and mademoiselle’s face in the 
lanthorn light, and my fine plans, and 
the end of them; and, in a fit o f child
ish fury, the outcome of long sup
pressed passion, I snatched up the 
sachet from the floor and tore it across 
and across, and flung the pieces down. 
As they fell, a cloud of fine pungent 
dust burst from them, and with the 
dust something heavier, which tinkled 
sharply on the boards. I looked down 
to see what this was—perhaps I had 
already repented of my act—but for 
the moment I could see nothing. The 
floor was grimy and uninviting, and 
the light bad.

In certain moods, however, a man is 
obstinate about small things, and I 
moved the taper nearer. As I did so, 
a point of light, a flashing sparkle that 
shone for a second among the dirt and 
refuse on the floor, caught my eye. It 
was gone in a moment, but I had seen 
it. I stared, and moved the light again, 
and the spark flashed out afresh, this 
time in a different place. Much puz
zled, I knelt, and, in a twinkling, found 
a tiny crystal. Hard by lay another— 
and another; each as large as a fair
sized pea. I took up the three, and 
rose to my feet again, the light in 
one hand, the crystals in the palm of 
the other.

They were diamonds!—diamonds of 
price! I knew it in a moment. As I 
moved the taper to and fro above them, 
and watched the fire glow and tremble 
in their depths, I knew that I held that 
which would buy the crazy inn and 
all its contents a dozen times over. 
They were diamonds! Gems so fine, 
and o f so rare a water—or I had never 
seen gems—that my hand trembled as 
I held them, and my head grew hot, 
and my heart beat furiously. For a 
moment I thought I dreamed, that my 
fancy played me some trick; and I 
closed my eyes and did not open them 
again for a minute. But when I did, 
there they were, hard, real, and an
gular. Convinced at last, in a maze of 
joy and fear, I closed mj’ hand upon 
them, and, stealing on tip-toe to the 
trapdoor, laid first my saddle on it, 
and then my bags, and over all my 
cloak, breathing fast the while.

Then I stole back; and, taking up the 
light again, began to search the floor, 
patiently, inch by inch, with naked 
feet, every sound making me tremble 
as I crept hither and thither over the 
creaking boards. And never was 
search more successful or better paid.

In the fragments o f the sachet I found 
six smaller diamonds and a pair of 
rubies. Eight large diamonds I found 
on the floor. One, the largest and last- 
found, had bounded away and lay 
against the wall in the farthest corner. 
It took me an hour to run that one to 
earth; but afterwards I spent another 
hour on my hands and knees before I 
gave up the search, and, satisfied at 
last that I had collected all, sat down 
on my saddle on the trap-door, and, by 
the last flickering light of a candle 
which I had taken from my bag, 
gloated over my treasure—a treasure 
worthy of fabled Golconda.

Hardly could I believe in its reality, 
even now. Recalling the jewels which 
the English Duke of Buckingham 
wore on the occasion of his visit to 
Paris, in 1625, and of which there was 
so much talk, I took these to be as fine, 
though less in number. They should be 
worth 15,000 crowns! And I held them 
in the hollow of m y hand—I who was 
scarcely worth 10,000 sous.

The candle going out cut short my 
admiration. Left in the dark with 
these precious atoms, my first thought 
was how I might dispose of them safe
ly; which I did, for the time, by secret
ing them in the lining of my boot. My 
second thought turned on the question 
how they had come where I had found 
them, among the powdered spice and 
perfumes in Mademoiselle de Coche- 
foret’s sachet.

A minute’s reflection enabled me to 
come very near the secret, and at 
the same time shed a flood of light on 
several dark places. What Cion had 
been seeking on the path between the 
house and the village, what the good- 
wife of the inn had sought among the 
sweepings of yard and floor, I knew 
now—the sachet. I knew, too, what 
had caused the marked and sud
den anxiety I had noticed at the 
chateau—the loss o f this sachet.

And there for a while I came to a 
check. But one step more up the lad
der o f thought brought all in view. In 
a flash I guessed how the jewels had 
come to be in the sachet; and that it 
was not mademoiselle but M. de Coch
eforet who had mislaid them. And I 
thought the discovery so important 
that I began to pace the room softly, 
unable, in my excitement, to remain 
still.

[T o Be Continued.]

PnnlHhinK n Proud Blaine J n ilse .
In the early days of Augusta, Me., 

when the people rode about the country 
on horseback, a certain aristocratic 
judge, riding into town one day on his 
smart horse, was overtaken by a 
neighbor, a poorly dressed Irishman, 
riding a rather rough-looking animal.

In the outskirts o f the city the two 
jogged along side by side, discussing 
the topics of the day; but as they 
neared the town the proud judge, 
thinking it beneath his dignity to be 
seen in company with Patrick, re
quested the Irishman to fall back a lit
tle.

The quick-witted son of Erin, grasp
ing the situation, fell back a few paces 
and awaited his opportunity for re
venge.

As they were entering the principal 
street the Irishman called out from be
hind: “ Jedge , am I far enogh
behind ver honor?”

The discomfited judge, sitting very 
erect, paid no heed to the Irishman.

A little further on Patrick again 
called out, to the intense amusement of
the by-standers: “ Jedge , am I far
enough behind ver honor, now, sir?”

So, all along the rvay, Patrick pun
ished the proud judge.—Boston Herald.

"W orse and W o rse .
Rear Admiral Higginson, at a dinner 

that he recently gave in the navy yard 
at Washington, said of a certain Am er
ican millionaire:

“ Once in England he and I were 
staying at the same country house. .It 
was the shooting season, and on the 
second morning of our stay we found 
ourselves shooting over the same cov
ers side bv side.

“ The morning was cold and gray, 
and through the mist I noticed my 
compatriot acting strangely. He ran 
about oddly. In a little -while the 
keepers began to watch him, to smile, 
and to make low toned remarks.

“ Finally I saw a pheasant running 
along the ground and the yo'm g Amer
ican running after it with his gun ad
vanced and cocked.

“ A keeper hastened up to him and 
said:

“  ‘Oh, sir, you mustn’t shoot the bird 
a-running.’

“  ‘No. Blake. I’m not going to.’ said 
tho young man. ‘Can’t you sec I’m 
waiting for it to stop?’ ” —New Orleans 
States.

S h ork ln e  Confennlon.
Benedict is a New Haven man who 

has been eight times the father of a 
bouncing bounder. In the outskirts of 
the universitv city is a little town 
among the hills named Prospect, and 
last year four of the children were sent 
there for the summer.

One day Benedict and his wife en
tertained at dinner a new acquaint
ance, Prof. B. The nrofessor ?s a bach
elor, and. like many scholarly men, 
rather ill at. ease in society.

“ What a fine little family of chil
dren vou have,”  he began with an 
admiring glance at the four stay-at- 
homer\

“ Yes, indeed.”  replied Benedict 
proudly, “ and we have four more in 
Prospect.”

The professor blushed his astonish
ment.—Lippincott’s Magazine.

X«*w One on Him .
“ I have come to asked for your 

daughter.”
“ Which one—Marie or Helen?” 
“ H’m! Didn’t know you had two, 

so I believe I prefer Marie. If she’s 
so good looking that Helen has to 
keep her in the background she must be 
a peach.”—Detroit Tribune.

Illinois State Hews
Recent Happenings o f Interest in the V arious Cities 

and T o w n s.

Illinois Editors Stirred TJp.
Chicago.— The Illinois Press asso

ciation, in annual session, decided to 
use every means in its power to get 
congress to refrain from changing" 
the present arrangement under which 
newspapers are handled by tbe post 
office department. Circular 25 of tne 
postal department has caused much 
anxiety to the hundreds of members 
o f the association, and the editors de
cided to take the matter up at the 
national convention of press associa
tions in Indianapolis. Their position is 
that the annual deficit of $13,000,000 
in that department of the national 
post office devoted to handling news
papers and periodicals is caused by 
illegitimate use of the mails by pub
lications that are not, strictly speak
ing, newspapers.

To Test V a lid ity  o f Law.
Chicago.— Proceedings to test the 

validity of the Mueller law and the 
issuance of $75,000,000 in certificates 
by the city were commenced in the 
circuit court. A bill asking that the 
city officials be enjoined from at
tempting to raise money on the certif
icates was filed by E. L. Lobdell, F. B. 
Peabody and J. McLaren. A decision 
is expected from the supreme court of 
the state within six months.

It is for the sale of these certificates 
that the advocates of municipal own
ership of street railways expect to 
derive the funds for the purchase of 
the companies by the city of Chicago.

Democratic State Convention.
Peoria.— The Democratic state 

convention will be held here on Aug. 
21— the date fixed by the new pri
mary law. The call for the state con
vention will state that only delegates 
holding credentials from the county 
clerks of their respective counties, as 
provided by the new primary law, will 
be recognized by the state committee 
in making up the temporary roll o f del
egates of the convention. This rule 
will shut out those delegates selected 
by county conventions already held, 
unless they should be again elected in 
compliance with the requirements of 
the new law.

Farmer’s Hidden Treasure.
Jerseyville.—Securely vaulted into 

the cellar foundation of Peter Drain
er’s home in Jersey county, $4,110 in 
silver and gold was found by members 
of the family, following directions in 
a sealed letter to a son. found and 
opened after Drainer’s death. The re
mainder of his fortune was deposited 
in the Jerseyville banks. Drainer wa3 
82 years old. He was one of the losers 
when the Fieldon bank was robbed in 
18S1 by the James boys, and since that 
time had entertained a distrust of 
banks, at which he himself sometimes 
laughed, but which he was unable to 
overcome.

Charges Casting of Illegal Votes.
Clinton.— The city council by a vote 

of six to one decided to grant the pe
tition of Frank M. Palmer contesting 
the election of Alderman Frank Gal
lagher from the First ward. A de
murrer to the petition was filed by 
counsel for Gallagher and was argued 
at length by both sides, but the pray
er of the petitioner was allowed and 
the council fixed June 14, in the coun
cil chamber, as the time and place for 
taking depositions. Palmer claims in 
his petition that there were enough 
illegal votes cast to change the result 
of the election in his favor.

D riv ing  Club for Edinburg.
Edinburg.—A number o f  Edinburg 

gentlemen have formed an organiza
tion to be known as the Edinburg 
Driving club, capital stock $600. They 
have leased 20 acres from William 
Galloway, northwest o f town, have had 
it surveyed and will fence it and make 
a big track. An amphitheater will be 
erected and the opening day will be 
announced later. J. Reuben Harring
ton is president; A. E. Hurlbutt, vice 
president; W. R. Harrold, secretary.

H ailstorm  Does Much Damage.
Carlinville. — Considerable damage 

was done by the hailstorm in this sec
tion. Wheat fields north of this city 
are almost destroyed. At Woinac, six 
miles east o f here, the nail was so se
vere as to break windows in houses, 
scarcely a house escaping damage of 
some nature. The farmers in that lo
cality will have to plow up their wheat 
fields, as they were damaged so badly.

Dr. W hitm an Leaves Hospital. 
Elgin.— Dr. Frank S’. Whitman re

signed as superintendent of the 
Northern Hospital for the Insane, af
ter seven years o f service, on the 
ground that he was “ tired of the work 
and responsibilities.”

The resignation, which goes into e f
fect July 1, was accepted at a meet
ing o f the trustees.

M oney for  Lombard College.
Galesburg.—Lombard college trus

tees reported that $50,000 of the $75,- 
000 necessary to secure Carnegie’s 
gift of $25,000 had been raised, and 
that theie were good prospects o f ob
taining the balance. It was also an
nounced that $21,000 had been raised 
in ten-cent contributions.

Y outV Drowned in River.
Petersburg.—Birney Simmons, aged 

14, was drowned in the Sangamon riv
er while playing in a boat. The body 
was recovered four hours later.

Head of Illinois Photographers.
Paxton.—S. W. Stout, o f this city, 

was unanimously elected to the presi
dency o f the Photographers’ associa
tion o f Illinois at the eighth annual 
convention at Springfield. Mr. Stout 
for two years had been a member of 
the executive board of the association. 
He ranks high in art photography and 
has taken many valuable prizes in

S. W . Stout.
open-to-the-world competition, among 
them a diamond medal at Topeka, 
Kan., in 1904, and a silver loving cup 
at Des Moines in 1905. These contests 
brought into competition tne greatest 
of the recognized leaders in art por
traiture. The president convened the 
new executive board in special session 
after the close o f the convention and 
many plans were arranged for making 
the next convention, to be held in 
Chicago, the most successful in the 
history o f the state association.

Lenient w ith  Bank Official.
Joliet.—C. H. Bacon, former presi

dent of the defunct Lockport bank, in
dicted for embezzlement, was fined in
stead of receiving a penitentiary sen
tence.

Leniency was shown because o f ill 
health o f Bacon. The recommendation 
o f a fine was made by the state’s at
torney. The statement was made to 
the court that a trial would mean 
death to Bacon.

Bacon is sick in a hospital and may 
not recover. He was former state sen
ator and mayor. A. H. Butler, cashier 
o f the bank, was convicted at tne same 
time of the embezzlement and has 
served a term in prison.

HAILSTORM HAVOC
G REA T D AM AG E DONE TO 

W H E A T  CROPS OF KANSAS.

Insurance A gainst Loss from  Storms 
o f This K ind Is Now Taken 

Out by  M any of the 
Farmers.

“ Hailstorms have destroyed more 
wheat in Kansas in the last ten years 
than all the grasshoppers and chineh- 
bugs since the state was organized, 
said a farmer from southern Kansas, 
whose crop was destroyed by a recent 
storm in that section.

“ Last year one hailstorm in the 
northern part o f Sumner county and 
the southern part o f Sedgwick swept 
an area 30 miles long by two miles 
wide. About 38,900 acres, most of it in 
growing wheat that promised to yield 
25 bushels to the acre, were destroyed. 
A half million dollars’ worth o f wheat 
was ruined in that one storm.”

The hailstorm was never feared by 
the Kansas farmer until wheat be
came a staple crop. Corn will recover 
from a hailstorm and make an average 
crop, but a light fall o f ice at a certain 
time will ruin a crop o f wheat. May 
and June are the months of hailstorms 
in Kansas.

In France and Spain where the hail
storms destroy the grape crop large 
cannon have been placed on the hills 
above the vineyards. At the approach 
of a hailstorm explosives are shot into 
the cloud, and it's a belief among 
{earners—laughed at by scientific men 
— that the storm is sometimes dissi
pated. The Kansas farmer doesn’t 
bombard the clouds. He has found 
that it pays better to insure his crops.

Hail insurance companies have been 
organized. The farmer insures hi3 
wheat crop against hail just as the 
man in the city insures his house 
against fire. He places whatever value 
on his crop he can afford to pay the 
premium on. Some farmers occasional
ly insure so heavily that they would 
not object to a hailstorm to save the 
expense o f harvesting the crop.

The first hail insurance companies 
were mutual companies, organized 
among the farmers of a county or a 
district. It was soon found that thosa 
companies were not safe because a 
hailstorm usually cleared a whole dis
trict. Then each farmer was com 
pelled to bear his own loss, for the 
mutual company could not pay. East
ern capitalists have formed a number 
of hall insurance companies in the last 
five years. i

Farmers have a belief that hail win 
follow  the same path for three con
secutive years. So if a hailstorm de
stroys a crop they insure heavily for 
the next two years.

E N G L IS H  W O M A N ’S JO K E

Marshal Shot by  Successor.
Worden.—William A. Johnson, for

mer marshal of Worden, was shot and 
fatally wounded by Henry Siegle, his 
successor, death resulting in a hospital 
at Edwardsville, whither the wounded 
man was hurried.

Siegle was arrested on the charge of 
murder and received a preliminary 
trial before Justice George D. Worden. 
He was held to answer without bond, 
taken to Edwardsville and placed in 
jail. The arrest of Siegle was made 
by Marshal Edward Lewis, who was 
appointed following Siegle’s removal 
from office after the killing.

Staff o f  G. A . R. Commander.
Chicago.—Edwin H. Buck, recently 

elected commander-in-chief of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, depart
ment of Illinois, has appointed the fol
lowing members of his official staff: 
Assistant adjutant general and quar
termaster general, Charles A. Part
ridge, Waukegan; judge advocate, W. 
J. Franklin, Macomb; chief mustering 
officer, Henry S. Goodspeed, Danville; 
chief-of-staff, William Clendenin, Mo
line; chief bugler, N. N. Coons, Rock 
Island.

Suit A gainst Physician.
Danville.—The body o f Miss Bessie 

Harlan, aged 21, which was shipped to 
Waynetown, Ind., for burial, was re
turned here at the request of State’s 
Attorney Keeslar for an inquest. The 
girl died at St. Elizabeth’s hospital and 
Dr. George Edens gave peritonitis as 
tue cause. Joshua Harlan, the girl’s 
father, began suit against Dr. Edens 
for $25,000, basing it on a statement 
secured from the girl shortly before 
she died.

Post Office Clerks Elect Offioers.
Rockford.—One hundred members of 

the Illinois Post Office Clerks’ associa
tion were in attendance at the sixth 
annual convention held here. The fol
lowing officers were elected: President, 
E. P. C. Stohr, Elgin; first vice presi
dent, V. W. Dougherty, Ottawa; sec
ond vice president, Mxss Mae G. Her
rington; secretary, Albert Nvberg, 
Rockford; treasurer, L. A. Nelson, 
Rockford.

Fear Result o f Paralysis.
Litchfield.—Charles Hoes, a promi

nent citizen o f Butler, suffered a stroke 
of paralysis while attending to duties 
in his store. His left side and his 
speech are affected. Mr. Hoes is an 
aged man, and his recovery is consid
ered doubtful.

“ Blacksm ith”  Preacher Dee,d.
Charleston.—J. W. Warman, who 

was known throughout Coles county 
as the “ blacksmith” preacher, died 
here. Rev. Warman was 52 years of 
age.

Package She Called Valuable Sur
prised Lawyers and Bankers 

W hen Opened.

There is such a thing as carrying a 
joke too far. Six years ago an Eng
lish woman who was t r a i l i n g  in 
Canada deposited in the vaults of a 
Toronto trust company a parcel care
fully bound- and secured with a num
ber of imposing seals. It was under
stood that the parcel contained jew els 
of great value, and therefore it was 
guarded with zealous care, says the 
Rochester Post-Express.

A few weeks ago the English wo
man died, and a clause m her will 
made mention of the deposit in trust 
in Toronto. After due process of law 
it was ordered that the seals be 
broken in the Canadian city. Heirs 
in the old land and one in a far dis
tant- point in Canada sent their re
spective lawyers to be present at the 
opening of the valuable package. On 
the day appointed the lawyers assem
bled in a private office of the trust 
company. Here is a correspondent'3 
description of the scene that fol
lowed:

“ Red seals on the outside o f the 
bundle were first broken, then an ar
ray of green colored seals were en
countered. After this wrapping came 
fold after fold of paper. Then the 
lawyers saw an oblong pasteboard 
box, also carefully sealed. The ex
citement was almost intense. Bead3 
of perspiration stood out on the 
learned brows of the privileged few 
present. With the unfolding o f each 
successive wrapping around the box 
they expected to see the glitter of 
gold and the luster of diamonds. At 
last, with nervous fingers, it was 
opened; the treasure seemed near at 
hand. Two more folds of paper were 
undone, and several pairs o f regal 
eyes saw an innocent and faded pair 
of corsets.”

Nothing is known of the motive for 
leaving the faded pair o f corsets in a 
trust deposit vault. W e may assume 
that the English woman was ecentric 
and wished to play a prank on her rel
atives. If so the joke was a success 
—although she may not be able to ap
preciate it. There is material for a 
novel in this incident. W ilkie Collins 
or Charles Reade would have based 
an exciting “ three decker” on it, and 
had Conan Doyle foolishly decided not 
to write more Sherlock Holmes stories 
he could expand the episode into a 
most baffling detective problem.

In  W rong  Profession.
The proprietor of a theatrical com

pany which played at Kingfisher late
ly was arrested for assaulting ona 
of the members of his company and 
stated on the witness stand that ha 
was a horse doctor. Many of the peo
ple who saw his show were willing to 
believe it and thought that he should 
have stuck to his original profession. 
— Kansas CRy Journal.



Neckwear and Collars
Y o u  need them, e v ery b o d y  

does and the warmer the weather 
the more y o u ’ ll need, its surpris
ing what a few dimes will buy in 
our neckw ear department. M ake 
us a visit and see for yourself.

Theo. F . Swan, E lg in ,  111.

M. E. Church Notes
Choir rehersal will be held at 

the church on S atu rd ay  even in g  
at 7:45.

Rev . J .  E .  De L o n g  will preach 
at N e y  next S u n d a y  at 2:00 
o ’clock.

N e x t  Su n d ay  afternoon at 2:00 
o ’c lock  R e v .  R eam  will preach at 
C harter  Grove,

A n  E p w o rth  L e a g u e  service 
of  special interest will be held in 
the league rooms on Sun d ay  
evening at 6:30. T o p ic :  “ Our 
A cc ou n tin g .”  L e ad ers :  Louise
Stewart and Mrs. F loren ce  E ik lor . 
A  cordial invitation is ex tended  
to all.

Serv ices  will be held at the 
Genoa church next  S u n d a y  both 
m orning and even ing at the usual 
time. M orning preaching service 
at 10 :30, when R e v .  Ream  will 
preach. E v e n in g  serv ice at 7:30, 
R e v .  D e L o n g  will preach. A  
cordial invitation is ex tended  to 
all.

Snowy W hite Lingerie
Our A n n ual Ju n e  S a le  of U nder

muslins is now in progress. Our 
stock  is beautiful, imm aculate, 
rapturous and low priced. D o n ’t 
miss this opportunity , m ake out 
a good liberal list, m ake a big

Curchase for now is the time to 
uy for the summer.

Theo, F .  Swan, E lg in ,  111.

Ladies Hom e Journal Patterns

W e don ’t have women come 
b ack  to our pattern counter and 
say  “ I don ’t know how to put this 
patternt to ge th e r ;”  Jthe guide 
chart furnished with each pattern 
helps them out of  this difficulty. 
The L a d ie s  H o m e  Journal pat
terns are winning favor each day. 
T h ey are every th in g  you could 
ask for or desire in a paper p a t
tern and then more, on patterns 
you can read ily  shop b y  mail. 
W e ’ll send you  a s ty le  book on 
request and you can order pat
terns b y  mail.

Th eo . F . Sw an, E lg in . 111.

Shoe Factory Notes

Chi-M achin ist  L a p h a m  was in 
cago  Saturd ay .

Fred  A n derson  visited in B a ta 
via  Sund ay .

Mrs. F .  A n derson  was an E lg in  
vis itor  Sund ay .

C hester E v a n s  began work in 
the shop M onday.

M r. B e rk  o f  M assachusetts has 
ch arge o f  the cutting and stitch
ing rooms.

Jo h n  D ow n in g  began w ork in 
the cutting room M onday.

S e ve ra l  from the factory  at
tended the b ig picnic at F reeport  
last T h u rsd ay .

Lizzie R osen k e  visited in E lg in  
last week.

G u y  R eam s vis ited in 
last week.

Mr. Selz  was at the shop T u e s 
day.

D a isy  H a m m on d  was a S y c a 
more visitor Sund ay .

B yron

You’ll C arry  a Parasol

Th is  season. L in g e r ie  effects 
will  be the rage— th ey  are a l
ready. W e bought fortunately—  
w e ’ ll sell them to you on the same 
basis. E m b ro id e re d  and hem 
stitched, in lawns, linens and silks 
are the proper  things here at 
$ 1.49, to $3.98, £4.98 or even $5.98 

Th eo . F .  Swan, E lg in , 111

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF 
SCHOOLS

T h e undersigned announces 
hinself as a candidate for County 
Superintendent of Schools, sub
ject to the decision of the pri
m ary election, which will be held 
A ug . 4, 1906, and resp ectfu lly
solicits the support of the voters 
of the county.
23-t f*  L e w is  M. G r o s s .

T o  DeKalb County Voters
Th e undersigned hereby  an

nounces himself as a Republican  
candidate for the office of County 
C lerk  and respectfu lly  requests 
and hopes to be accorded the 
honor of your support at the 
forthcom ing prim ary election and 
convention.
22-tf A l b e r t  S. K in s l o e .

For County Superintendent Of Schools
I am a Republican candidate 

for C ounty  Superintendent of 
Schools , subject to the decision of 
the voters at the Prim ary e lec
tion, which will be held A u g .  4, 
1906. T h e  support of the voters, 
I respectfu lly  solicit.

W. W . Coultas.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER

I am a candidate for the office 
of  county treasurer and respect
fully solicit you r support at the 
com ing prim ary  election. 
i7-4t F .  R om pf

T o  the Voters of DeKalb County
I hereby announce m yself  as a 

Republican  candidate for the o f 
fice of county clerk  and respect
fully  solicit you r support at the 
primaries to be held A u g .  4, 
1906. S . M. H e n d e r s o n .
21 -tf W aterm an, 111.

T o  the Voters of DeKalb County
I hereby announce m yse lf  a can

didate for the nomination for re
presentative to the General A s 
sem bly  from the 35th Senatorial 
district on the Republican ticket, 
subject to the decision of the R e 
publican primaries 011 A u g .  4th, 
1906.
22tf* G e o r g e  M. T in d a l l .

T o  the Voters of DeKalb County
I hereby announce m yse lf  as a 

candidate for the office of  Sheriff  
and resp ectfu lly  ask your support.

tf*  D a n ie l  H o h m .
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

T o  the Republican  voters of the 
35th Senatorial District. I here
by announce m yself  as a R e p u b li
can candidate for Represenative  
in the General A sse m b ly  from 
this, the 35th Senatorial District, 
subject to the Republican Prim 
aries, which will be held on the

COOPER & 
GALLAGHER

Livery and Feed Stable

If  you want a nice stylish turn
out for a drive, everything clean 
and up-to-date, call here . .

If  you want to make a call, go 
to a show or party, and don’t 
want to be in storm or cold, re
member we have a hack .

’Bus and Carriages for parties, 
weddings and funerals. Best 
Attention given. Prices Right.

'PHONE 68

YOUR TEETH

Should  be continually  cared for from childhood 
to age. I f  you have ever used E u th ym o l Tooth  
Paste we know that you appreciate  it, if  you 
have not, try  it.
W e now have E u th y m o l  Tooth Powder and E u 
thym ol L iq u id  Dentifrice, all articles of highest 
merit. E le g a n t  packages  and extra  value for 
25c each.

HUNTS PHARMACY
’PHONE 83 GENOA, ILL.

first Satu rd ay  of A ugust  1906, 
and resp ectfu lly  ask the support 
of the Republican voters.

Joh n  B. C a s t l e .
Sandwich, Illinois.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
I hereby announce m yself  as a 

Republican candidate for the of
fice of C ounty Ju d g e  and respect
fully ask your support at the 
com ing prim ary election.
20tf W il l ia m  L .  Po n d .

T o  the Voters of DeKalb County
I hereby announce m yse lf  as a 

candidate for the office of Sherif f  
and respectfu lly  ask your support.

18  tf Jo s .  D. M o r r i s .

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce m yself  as a 

candidate for the office of county 
treasurer and respectfu lly  ask 
your support. L .  C. S h a f f e r ,  
may 1.

EXCELSIOR
..FLOUR..

S ilk  Gloves
E v e ry b o d y  is aware of the 

shortage in long gloves. I t ’ s a l 
most impossible to procure them, 
the indications are that there will 
be just as great a shortage in

short silk g lo v e s  within a few 
weeks. Our stocks are still un
broken and we would advise our 
customers to anticipate their 
wants and buy now.

Theo. F. Swan, E lg in , 111.

It pays to use E x c e l s io r  F l o u r , 
for bread or p a stry ,” is what 

all cooks say  of it.

Sold only by

T. M. F r a z i e r
Genoa, Illinois

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES ETC.

C. F. H A L L  C o ;
C A S H  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

D U N D E E .  I L L I N O I S

Great Clothing Sale
A ll  the members of our firm 

were born in Illinois, but 
when it com es to buying 
clothing, we are not suck
ers.

This w eek we offer one pur
chase of nearly  $2,000.00 
worth of m en ’s summer 
suits. B igest  values this 
store has offered in years.

Lot  1. Consists of m en ’s 
s tr ictly  all wool, 2-piece 
suits, new styles for sum 
mer wear. P r i c e . . .   $ 4 .9 5

L o t  2. M en ’s 3-piece suits, 
ve ry  fine wool, e legantly  
tailored, worth up to $9.00. 
L im ited  supply  in sizes 35
to 37 only. Great bargains
at $5.00 a n d ...........................$ 6 .5 0

Lot  3. M en ’s 2-piece outing, 
also 3-piece, suits, in latest 
styles, worth at wholesale 
cost up to $9.00. Price
o n l y ...........................................$7.95

Numberless special items.

Some Good Values
O ver 200 m en’s straw hats, 

all this season ’ s styles, sav
ing of y2 to buyers. Hats
at 15, 25, 49 a n d .........................6 9 c

Best  25c canvas hats, 5 a n d . . . | Q c  
M en ’s drawers, sizes 30 to 32,

.................................................. 10 c
F a n c y  sun bonnets, full s i z e . . | ()c 
L a d ie s ’ white canvas s l ip p e r s .9 8 c 
Sale  of ham m ocks at 98c,

$1.29, $ 1 .9 8 ............................. $2.79
Cadies* Values 

Shirt waist suits reduced to

 .........................................  $ 1 .4 9
D uck and covert cloth skirts

49, 98 a n d ......................................6 9 c
W hite lawn waist values, 98c,

# 1 .5 9 .............................  $ 1 .1 0
200 sam ples of muslin under

wear, sav ing to you of 
B ed  spreads (som e s lightly  

so iled) at % less than 
usual; over 200 to sell.

Rememebr Horse 
TicKet, Dinner TicK
et, Introduction TicK
et and Refunded Car 
Fare Offers.

Show  round trip R . R . ticket if 
you com e by  train.

CEMENT IS KING
and has come to stay. There  is nothing 
equals it for floors, foundations and walls. 
When you buy a lw ays bear in mind that 
we handle the famous

Whitehall Cement
E ve ryth ing  in L u m b e r 

always on hand

Tibb its , C a m eron  L u m b e r  C o .
K line  Shipman, M anager.

We Have secured the Agency for

IShe
Holsman Automobile

One tbat is built to be practical 
on all roads wbere a borse and 
buggy will go. V* ^ V?

HIGH WHEELS, SOLID RUBBER 
TIRES

E. H. COHOON & CO.
County T e l .  No . 16 Long Distance No. 3

---------------------j

Summer
DRESS GOODS

Our line of Dress Goods is larg
er and more complete tban 
ever. We Have a new line of 
wbite dotted Batiste for sbirt 
waists and sbirt waist suits, 
plain and figured mercerized 
Poplins and Eolians in cream 
pinK, blue, grey, red and old 
rose. Lawn, Percale and SilK 
sbirt waists. A  new line of 
wrappers and bouse suits. Re
member we are getting

New Coats and Skirts 
Every Day

JOHN LEMBKE
. . J

To Select a Buggy
Is An Easy TasK

It is an easy  task if you go where there is a good assortm ent to select from. W e are not stretch
ing the truth when we say  we have the largest stock of any house in D e K a lb  county. The entire 
second floor of our mammoth building is filled to its utmost capacity  with buggies of every  descrip
tion, representing several car loads. This  is an absolute fact. T h ose  who look into our store 
room for the first time are surprised indeed. In this monster d isp lay  are rubber and steel tire 
vehicles to suit any taste or any pocket book, including

iSURRIES, TOP BUGGIES, TRAP A AND
RUNABOUTS

We
can

W e make a specia lty  of the old reliable S taver  buggies, which have stood the test of years , 
also have cheaper makes. It does not pay  to send an order to a mail order house. W e 
duplicate an y  b u g gy  sold by these houses for less money, and if necessary  will prove this assertion. 
W e guarantee e v ery  b ug gy  that goes out to be just as represented whether you pay  $45.00 or 
$125.00. I f  a b ug gy  is cheap we tell you so and sell it cheap. I f  it is a S taver  $ 12 5  buggy  we 
guarantee it from the tips of the thills to the last stitch in the top. Is that not fair enough? I f  
we cannot suit you in style, make, quality  and price, there is little use of your looking farther.

HARNESS, WHIPS AND ROBES
Our stock in these lines is com plete in every  detail. W hips from ten cents up to the best whale 
bone, and robes at all prices. In harness there is nothing lack ing for driving or working, either 

single or double.

W e buy, sell and trade horses. Bug'g'ies in exchange.

KELLOGG ®. ADAMS,



TO OUR NEW QUARTERS
t h e : g r o w t h  o f  o u r  b u s in e s s  in  t h e  p a s t  five : y e a r s  h a s  b e e n  s u c h  t h a t  w e  f o u n d  i t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  e n l a r g e  o u r

STORE, THEREFORE A  LADIES’ REST AND CLOAK ROOM ALSO A  SHOE DEPARTMENT HAVE BEEN ADDED, MAKING IN ALL A  FLOOR 
SPACE OF OVER 2 0 0  FEET IN LENGTH. THIS PUTS US IN A POSITION TO DISPLAY OUR GOODS, CARRY LARGER ASSORTMENTS AND 
GIVE QUICKER SERVICE.

Special for Saturday, June 1 6 -3 6  inch black Taffeta Silk, one day only, for 6 3 c  per yd.

FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS ~
W e will sell all spring' and summer coats and jackets at cost. Don’t miss the 

opportunity of g'etting' a coat cheap. If you need it, buy it now.
Beautiful Summer Dress Goods.
A large assortment of white goods.
A  splendid line of Muslin underwear.
Knit underwear for ladies and children.
A  complete line of black and novelty wool goods.
Wide lace and embroidery insertions for dress trimmings. 
Hundreds of yards of laces and embroideries.
Dozens of pretty white waists in all sizes.

White Lawn and Linen suits
White tailor made Pique and Mohair skirts.
The latest in washable collars and belts.
Fancy Silks for shirt waists and suits.
A  large line of tailor made skirts in black and novelty goods. 
Hosiery, a splendid assortment for ladies and children. 
Warm weather under skirts in black and colors.
Children's dresses, bonnets and underwear.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
W E INTEND MAKIG OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT ONE OF THE BEST FEATURES OF OUR STORE. THANKING YOU FOR YOUR PAST TRADE 

WE EXTEND YOU A CORDIAL INVITATION TO VISIT OUR NEW ROOM, WHERE WE WILL ALWAYS DO OUR BEST TO SERVE YOU.

White canvas Oxfords in all sizes and prices. Patent, Gun Metal and Kid Oxfords.

i
FRANK W. OLMSTED
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News I t e ms  
That Are o f  
G eneral I n 
terest to A ll

DOINGS OF THE 
W E E K  A B O U T  
THE TOWN

GJ 1

B u y  your garden plows at P er
kins &  R o se n fe ld ’s.

A le c  W a lk er  of H am pshire  
was here M on d ay  calling on 
friends.

Miss L u e lla  Laum an of W est 
Pullman was here Su n d ay  v is it
ing her parents.

Barn to rent. Inquire of Mrs. 
M cA lis ter ,  corner of Main and 
Syca m o re  streets.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. T r ip p  of 
B e lv id ere  took dinner at K .  J a c k 
m an ’s W ednesd ay .

Carl H a rv e y  left for Vem idji, 
Minn., M onday, where he will 
spend the summer.

D on ’ t forget the old reliable 
B . .P. S. Paint. Best  on earth. 
Perkins &  Rosenfeld .

Mrs. A lle n  of D e K a lb  has been 
v is iting her brother, H e n ry  Pat
terson, and other relatives.

It  m ay be cold now, but rem em 
ber warm weather is coming. B e t 
ter buy that gasoline stove now. 
Perkins &  Rosenfeld .

T h e foundation for Ira  D o u g 
lass ’ house on E m m e tt  street is 
being put in this week. Th e c e 
ment work, including blocks, will 
be done by A .  C. Senska.

Tooth brushes, all sorts, sizes 
and prices at H u n t ’s.

Our lines of neckwear and half 
hose are com plete. See them. 
H oltgren.

W hile hold ing a colt last F r id a y  
the animal struck Geo. Niss in the 
mouth knocking out several teeth.

Mrs John K e l lo g g ,  whose hus
band recently  died in Iowa, is v is
iting at the home of Mrs. W ilcox.

A  nice assortm ent of men’s 
belts and suspenders for summer 
wear at H o ltg ren ’s. The kind 
that look well.

Chas. Stewart, P'loyd M ack ey  
and G eorge  E v a n s  returned last 
week from the state university  at 
C ham paign , 111.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. T a y lo r  and 
daughter, G lad ys ,  were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F . P. Y o u n g  at Kane- 
vilie the past week.

Our this w e e k ’s C lothing Sale  
is the one we have been advising 
our customers to wait for. C. F. 
H a l l  Co., Dundee, 111.

C. D. S ch oonm aker attended 
the alumni meeting and banquet 
at H am pshire last Satu rd ay  even 
ing, taking active part in the pro
gram.

R. B. F ie ld  was a R ock ford  v is 
itor W ednesday.

B utter sold for twenty cents on 
the E lg in  board of trade M onday.

Mrs. M. J .  Corson went to B a i 
ley, S. D., Tuesday , to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Stevens.

R o b ’t L o rd  of E lg in  was here 
T u esd ay  visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo s .  Lord .

There  is only  one sty le in m en’s 
wear, and that is the latest. See 
F. O. H oltgren  about it.

Mrs. M aude A lle n  of A urora  
was here the first of the week v is
iting at the home of her father, 
E .  B. Millard,

Len A brah am  was here from 
PLlgin last week, having fully  re
covered from the effects of the 
operation he submitted to for a p 
pendicitis and the after effects.

Fred M aschke*and fam ily  left 
for Stewart, Minn., M on d ay  even
ing, where they  will make their 
future home. Mr. M aschke has 
secured a position in a cream ery.

A .  E .  P ickett has built another 
addition to his store building 
which will be used as an ice-cream 
parlor. T h e parlor can be reached 
from the outside without going 
thru the cigar store.

Mrs. F . T. Robinson, who some 
time ago was thrown from a car
riage and seriously  injured at 
L a k e  C rystal, Minn., is now re
covering at Mankato. She was 
under the care of a nurse for se v 
eral weeks.

A  cement walk is being laid on 
the west side of PImmett street 
from Jackson  street south. Orrin 
B uck le  is doing the work.

Geo. K anies of W oodstock  was 
here Tuesday.

Several  Genoa people attended 
the H a g e n b e ck  circus at E lg in  
M onday.

Miss Fannie Sedam  of Miller, 
S. D., is a guest at the home of 
Geo. J .  Patterson.

W. H. Ja ck m a n  went to R ock  
Island W ednesd ay  evening to at
tend a retail coal dea lers ’ con ven 
tion.

T h e F arm ers ’ S tate  B an k  has 
for sale the lots in M orningside 
A ddition. I f  you wish to pur
chase call and see them. tf.

Christian Science services will 
hereafter be held at 10 :30  a. m. in 
S la te r ’s hall. Subject for next 
S u n d ay : “ Christian Sc ien ce .”
A ll  are invited to attend.

When you buy your boy a w ag
on buy the roller bearing kind. 
T h e y ’re the best and cosi no more 
than the others. W e are agents. 
Perkins &  Rosenfeld .

W h y  don’t you deposit your 
m oney in the F a rm e r ’s S tate  B an k  
and get 3 per cent interest for six 
months? T ry  it. tf

Dr. C. A .  Patterson, secretary  
of the F o x  R iver  V a l le y  Dental 
A ssociation, attended a meeting 
of that organization at B atavia  
W ednesday.

J .  E .  B ow ers ’ team indulged in 
a short but spirited sprint W e d 
nesday morning and besides crip
pling the wagon spilled a few 
bottles of milk.

- Craw ford and Ide have secured 
the contract for making the ce
ment blocks for W. H. S a g e r ’s 
new residence on Sycam ore  street. 
This firm is now m aking on an

average  200 blocks a day. The 
P^vans building alone will require 
about 5,000 blocks.

T h e cement work on P'red Hol- 
ro y d ’s house was finished last 
week. Ju d g in g  from present a p 
pearances it will be a handsome 
structure when com pleted.

Mrs. Luc inda  C leveland died 
June 10  at the home of her son, 
Le land D rake, at A urora, after a 
long illness. Mrs. C leveland  was a 
former resident of Genoa, being a 
sister of C. H and W. H. W ager.

R ev . W alter Loom is  will preach 
at the A . C. church next S un d ay  
morning at 1 1 :00 o ’c lock and in 
the evening at the usual hour. 
Rev. Loom is  will preach here reg
ularly during the summer months. 
Sun d ay  School at ten o ’clock.

D o n ’t forget that Crenola is the 
best all around disinfectant, germ 
destroyer and animal dip. It 
costs less than others because we 
buy direct from the manufacturer 
in larger quantities and give you 
the m iddlem an ’s profit. Pint 
bottles 25 cents, gallons $1.00. A  
gallon makes 75 of dip or disin
fectant. H u n t ’s Pharm acy.

P'or Sale C h eap — M y office fur
niture consisting of 1 leather co v
ered couch, 1 roll top desk, 1 
mission library table, 2 mission 
rockers, 1 hall tree, 1 stove, 1 oak 
cheffonier, book rack, rugs, lin
oleum, pictures, etc.
*  D r . H. W. B e l k n a p .

C. A . Goding is the sole agent 
for the old I. W. H arper R y e  and 
there never was a barrel of it 
shipped to Genoa to any other 
dealer, Bernheim Distilling Co., 
Louisville , K y .  28-tf

A bou t 40 Odd F e llow s attend
ed special memorial services at 
the M. E .  church in a body last 
Sunday. Rev . R eam  preached a 
beautiful and appropriate  sermon 
especia lly  adapted to the occas
ion, using as his theme the story 
of the love between D avid  and 
Jonathan.

Colvin, oldest son of the late Ira 
Brown and Mrs. E s te l la  Brown, 
will graduate from the E lg in  high 
school this (P 'riday) evening. 
T h e com m encem ent exercises  
will be held at the P'irst C o n gre
gational church. Colvin has made 
a record in the E lg in  schools of 
which his friends are proud.

Som e time ago the Republican- 
Journal received a communication 
from C hicago signed “ P, G .” and 
this week received another, ev i
dently  from the same person,sign
ed “ P. J .  D .”  Perhaps this person 
will be pleased to hear that such 
letters are consigned to the waste 
basket instanter. I f  he or she is 
ashamed of his or her name it is 
wasting stamps to mail letters to 
this shebang. W e do business on 
the square and do not care a rap 
for such em pty  titles as P. G.

Shortly  after filling the tank of 
his auto with gasoline on Main 
street last P'riday, Ren Robinson 
was amazed to see the machine 
burst into flames. A fte r  he and 
several spectators had made futile 
efforts to extinguish  the fire by 
ordinary  means, another person, 
who had ev idently  had experience 
with gasoline fire, plastered the 
ignited parts with mud, thus put
ting an end to Mr. R ob in son ’s

m isery. I t  was another job tc 
pick the mud out from the intri
cate parts before  the wheels would 
turn. It is supposed that a spark 
from the ex h au st  started  the fire 

Our this w e e k ’s C lo th in g  S a le  
is the one we have been advising 
our custom ers to wait for. C. F .  
H all  Co., Dundee, Iil.

1 Established in 1882

E x ch a n g e  B an k
*  o f  *

B row n  (S i B row n
Genoa, Illinois

D oes a G enera l  B an k in g  
business.

Se l ls  P'oreign and  D o m es

tic m o n e y  orders.

B u y s  mutilated and F o r 

eign currency and coins.

A llo w s  interest on time 

deposits and sav in gs  a c 

counts at the rate of 3 per 

cent per annum . Interest 

on sav ings accounts co m 

puted e v ery  six  months.

$ 1 .0 0  will open a sav in gs  

account and get  you  a beau
tiful pocket

Savings Bank.
C all and see  about it



THE CELEBRATED CASE 
THAT W ON CIVIL 

RIGHTS FOR INDIANS
Order Issued by Carl Schurz,While Secretary of the Interior, 

Brought Long-Standing Trouble to a Crisis.

SPLENDID ORATION MADE BY INDIAN CHIEF

Eloquence of Standing: Bear, Pleading: for His Own and His People’s Rights, 
the Cause of An Ovation in Crowded Nebraska Court Room—  

Judge Dundy’s Famous Decision.

Omaha.—The late Carl Schurz is best 
remembered in Omaha as the cause o f 
the American Indians being admitted 
to full citizenship in this country—not 
through his taking the side o f the red 
men in the long struggle, but because 
he, as secretary o f the interior, issued 
an order which so aroused the west to 
the wrongs o f the Indian that a cru
sade was started in Omaha which 
reached to all portions o f the United 
States, lasted seven years, and ended 
by supreme court decisions and legisla
tive enactments making the Indian as 
free as a white man if he choose to be 
so, and to accept the conditions of 
civilization.

Schurz had the order issued to G-en. 
Crook, then stationed at Omaha and 
commanding this department of the 
army, and immediately the cause of 
the Indian was taken up by Thomas 
H. Tibbies, late vice presidential can
didate on the populist ticket ; Gen. 
Crook, John L. Webster, Judge Dundy, 
ard a score o f other men prominent in 
the west.

Previous to the fight spoken o f here 
e~\ ery Indian in the United States was 
subject to the orders o f the secretary 
o f the interior. The government was 
an absolute autocrat over the destiny 
o f the red man in the entire country.

P itifu l Funeral Procession.
Back in 1879 a pitiful procession 

wended its slow way northward from 
Indian territory, bound for the prairies 
o f  Nebraska. There were 30 Indians 
on foot and one old wagon, drawn by 
two wornout horses. In the wagon 
was the dead body o f a child—an In
dian boy. The leader o f the little par
ty was the father o f the dead child; 
the famous Ponca Indian chief, Stand
ing Bear, a few years later to be the 
best-known Indian in the entire world 
— and to speak in every city in the 
country in behalf o f his people.

Standing Bear’s party was cn route 
to the Niobrara country, in northern 
Nebraska, to bury the child in the an
cient burying grounds o f the tribe. 
They had started on the long trip, al
though permission to leave the reser
vation in Indian Territory, on which 
they had been settled against their 
will, had been refused.

Formerly the Poncas lived in north-

body buried in the strange country, 
but instead, gathering a few members 
o f  his tribe, he started for the ancient 
hunting grounds o f his tribe, intend
ing to bury the child where genera
tions o f Ponca chiefs lay.

Schurz heard of the runaways, and 
through the war department tele
graphed Gen. Crook, in Omaha, to ar
rest the Indians and return them to 
Indian Territory.

But the chief o f the Omahas, Iron 
Rye, went to meet the Poncas and o f
fered them a haven of refuge on the 
Omaha reservation.

“ We have all the land Standing Bear 
and his people wish for; we have corn 
and meat in plenty; come live with 
us.”  said Iron Eye.

But the government, through Schurz, 
said “ No.”

So Crook arrested the old chief and 
brought him and his followers down 
to Omaha. And with them came the 
wagon bearing the dead child.

Standing Bear told Crook his indi
vidual story. The great Indian fighter 
knew the general history o f the In
dians and was already indignant at 
their treatment, but the treatment ac 
corded Standing Bear was too much, 
and even the stern warrior rebelled.

Campaign Mapped Out.
That night Crook came into Omaha 

and had an all-night’s conference with 
Tibbies, then an editorial writer on a 
newspaper. A campaign o f Indians’ 
rights was mapped out, and both men 
started out the next day to carry out 
their parts.

Crook was to delay returning the In
dians to Indian Territory until a writ 
of habeas corpus could be asked for 
from the United States court on the 
g?ound that the constitution, in the 
fourteenth amendment, guaranteed to 
ail persons born in the United States 
equal protection o f the law.

Tibbies looked out for the legal end 
o f the*deal. He went to John L. W eb
ster, then a struggling, unknown young 
lawyer, laid his case before him, and 
asked him to defend the rights o f the 
Indian.

“There is no money in it, but there 
is fame, honor and glory,”  said Tib
bies.

Webster took the case, and asked

Lawyers, every one in Nebraska and 
many from the big eastern cities; busi
ness men, Gen. Crook and his full staff, 
in their dress uniforms (this was one 
of the few times in his life that Crook 
wore his full dress in public), and the 
Indians themselves, in their gaudy col
ors. The courtroom was a galaxy of 
brilliancy.

“ On one side stood the army officers, 
the brilliantly dressed women, and the 
white people; on the other was Stand
ing Bear, in his official robes as chief 
of the Poncas, and with him were his 
leading men.

“ Far back in the audience, shrink
ing from observation, was an Indian 

irl who afterward became famous as 
a lecturer in England and America. 
She was later known on both conti
nents by a translation of her Indian 
name, In-sta-the-am-ba, Bright Eyes. 

Long and A ble  Arguments. 
“ Attorney Poppleton’s argument was

make the attempt I take my child by 
the hand and my wife follows after me. 
Our hands and our feet are torn by 
sharp rocks and our trail is marked by 
our blood. At last I see a rift in the 
rocks. A little way beyond there are 
green prairies. The swift running wa
ter, the Niobrara, pours down between 
the green hills. There are the graves 
of my fathers. There again we will 
pitch our tepee and build our tires. I 
see the light o f the world and of .Lib
erty just ahead.’

“ The old chief became silent again, 
and, after an appreciable pause, he 
turned toward the judge with such a 
look of pathos and suffering on his 
face that none who saw it will forget, 
and said:

“ ‘But in the center o f the path there 
stands a man. Behind him I see sol
diers in number like the leaves o f the 
trees. If that man gives me permis
sion I may pass on to life and liberty.

<a raus

S O M E  O D D  N E S T S .

Ingenuity Displayed by  Some Birds 
in  P rovid ing Places for Their 

Young.

There was a time many millions of 
years ago, when birds built no nests, 
but did as some specimens are doing 
at the present time, when the ostrich 
continues to lay her eggs in the sand 
of the desert to have the hatching done 
by the rays of the sun. The Talegalla 
turkey of New Holland also follows 
the old castom of covering up the 
the earth with feathers in the manner 
so that the eggs may be hatched by 
the heat engendered by decomposition.

On account o f the temperature of the 
earth having become gradually colder 
and because eggs have no warmth of 
their own, the birds later on were 
compelled to cover the mounds dug in 
eggs with decayed vegetable matter,

TH E TELEPHONE - TELEGRAPH  
BIRD.

The Audience Listened Spellbou nd to Standing Dear’s Oration

General Crook Intercepted and Arrested Standing Bear.

ern Nebraska, along the Niobrara riv
er. They had fougnt the Sioux, in be
half o f the white men, for years, and 
had 7ost 700 braves in the white man’s 
behalf. For this a previous secretary 
o f the interior had given them, in fee 
sim p le , full title to their reservation 
and lands.

Lands Taken from  Poncas.
Then Mr. Schurz was made secre

tary, and at the point o f the bayohet 
had driven the Poncas down into In
dian Territory, depriving them of the 
lands for which they held government 
deeds. The Poncas were left months 
without rations in the new country, 
and more than one-third o f them died 
while there.

And among those -who died was the 
son of the old chief, Standing Bear. 
T b t  chief refused to have the little

Judge A. J. Poppleton, then general 
counsel for the Union Pacific, to assist 
him and make the argument. Popple
ton agreed, and then a writ was ap
plied for in the United States court at 
Omaha, over which Judge Dundy pre
sided.

Made Thousands o f Citizens.
The case came to trial. It was the 

most notable trial ever brought in the 
west, and, in fact, the scope was as 
wi^ie as any ever tried in the United 
States, for by its decision 100,000 peo
ple were made citizens.

Thomas H. Tibbies attended every 
session of that court. In his own 
words he describes it this way:

“ The courtroom was crowded with 
fashionably dressed women, and the 
clergy, which had been greatly stirred 
by the incident, was there in force.

carefully prepared, and consumed 1G 
hours in the delivering, occupying the 
attention o f the court for two days. On 
the third day Mr. Webster spoke for 
six hours. And during all the pro
ceedings the courtroom was packed 
with the beauty and culture of the 
city.

“ Towards the close of the trial the 
situation became tense. As the wrongs 
inflicted on the Indians were described 
by the attorneys indignation was often 
at a white heat, and the judge made no 
attempt at suppressing the applause 
which broke out from time to time.

“ For the department Mr. Lambert- 
son made a short address, but was lis
tened to in silence.

“ It. was late in the afternoon when 
the trial drew to a close. The excite
ment had been increasing, but it 
reached a height not before felt when 
Judge Dundy announced that Chief 
SLanding Bear would be allowed to 
make a speech in his own behalf.

"N ot one in that audience besides 
the army officers and Mr. Tibbies had 
ever heard an oration by an Indian 
chief. All o f them had read o f the elo
quence o f Red Jacket and Logan, and 
they sat there wondering whether the 
mild-looking old man, with the lines of 
suffering and sorrow on his furrowed 
brow and cheek, dressed in the full 
robes o f  an Indian chief, could make 
a speech at all.

“ It happened that there was a good 
interpreter present—the son o f Father 
Hamilton, a well-known missionary.

Standing Bear’s Address. 
“ Standing Bear arose. Half-facing 

the audience he held out his right hand 
and stood motionless so long that the 
stillness o f death which had settled 
down on the audience became almost 
unbearable. At last, looking up at the 
judge, he said:

“  ‘That hand is not the color of 
yours, but if I prick It, the blood will 
flow and I shall feel pain. The blood 
is ol the same color as yours. God 
made me, and I am a man. I never 
committed a crime. If I had, 1 would 
not stand here to make a defense. 1 
would suffer the punishment and make 
no complaint.’

“ Still standing, half-facing the audi
ence, he looked past the judge out o f  a 
window as if gazing upon 'something 
far in the distance, and continued:

“  ‘ I seem to be standing on the high 
bank of a great river, with my wife 
and little girl by my side. I cannot 
pross the river, and impassable cliff's 
arise behind me. I hear the noise of 
great waters; I look and see a flood 
coming. The waters rise to- our feet 
and then to our knees. My little girl 
stretches her hands toward me and 
says, “ Save m e!”

“  ‘1 stand where no member o f my 
race ever stood before. There is no 
tradition to guide me. The chiefs who 
p-eceded me knew nothing o f the cir
cumstances that surround me. I hear 
only my little girl say, “ Save m e!” 

Reached H eights o f Eloquence.
“ ‘In despair I look toward the cliffs 

behind me, and I seem to see a dim 
trail that may lead to a way of life. 
But no Indian ever passed over that 
trail. It looks to be impassable. 1

If he refuses, I must go back and sink
beneath the flood.’

“ Then, in a lower tone:
“  ‘You are that man.’
“ There was silence in the court a3 

the chief sat down. Some tears ran 
down over the judge’s face. Gen. 
Crook leaned forward and covered his 
tace with his hands. Some of the ladies 
sobbed.

Orator Given Ovation.
“ All at once that audience by one 

common impulse rose to its feet and 
such a shout went up as was never 
heard in a Nebraska courtroom. No 
one heard Judge Dundy say ‘Court is 
adjourned.’ There was a rush for 
Standing Bear. The first to reach him 
was Gen. Crook. I was second. The 
ladies flocked toward him, and for an 
hour Standing Bear held a reception.

“ A few days afterward Judge D u n ^  
handed down his famous decision m 
which, he announced that an Indian 
was a ‘person’ and was entitled to the 
protection o f the law. Standing Bear 
and his followers were set t>ce, and 
with his old wagon and the body o f his 
dead child he went back to the hunt
ing grounds of his fathers and burled 
the boy with tribal honors. It was the 
very first time an Indian was ever per
mitted to appear in court and have his 
rights tried.”

Up at the Ponca reservation there is 
an old white-headed Indian (he is the 
only known really white-headed In
dian, too). It is old Standing B e a r -  
old and decrepit. But he remembers 
Car! Schurz, and still blames him for 
much o f the hardships through which 
the western Indians passed.

When told o f the death o f Schurz, 
the old man smoked a full minute be
fore answering the one word of Eng
lish which he ever uses:

“ Good.”

T H E  SA LA N G A N E .

of the eider duck that builds a regu
lar bed of down.

During the next period the nests be
came not only the hatching place of 
eggs, but were also used by the birds 
for habitation. Special care is used 
In selecting a place for the nest, or 
else it is built in such a manner that 
It may form a protection against at
tacks of enemies. So the nest of the 
moor hen is built in the reeds, near 
the water’s edge, and it has been no
ticed that in case the nest in one year 
was endangered by inundation, the 
bird selected a higher spot the next 
year in which to build his nest.

The birds have even become artis
ans. The tailor bird of South America 
makes his nest by sewing together a

Duke of W ellington ’s Vanity.
Among the portraits at the Royal 

academy, London, there are some 
which could tell stories; some with 
little touches o f idiosyncrasies of sub
jects no less than o f painters. Is the 
story of Lawrence’s portrait ot the 
Duke o f Wellington commonly known?

The duke had only one vanity—his 
wrist was like steel. Now, when he 
was given the sword o f state to carry 
it was his infinite delight that he was 
able to carry it upright; all his prede
cessors had to slope it toward the 
shoulder. He would go down to pos
terity, he resolved, glorified by th« 
power of his wrist.

In vain Sir Thomas Lawrence poinb 
od out that, as a matter of art, II 
would never do; that the sight of a 
man perennially carrying a sword from 
the wrist would fatigue those who 
looked at his picture. The duke in
sisted upon having his way. Lawrence 
did manage to smuggle in a cushion 
updr. which the duke seemed to rest 
his elbow, but close examination shows 
that arm and cushion do not meet.

Shifting the Bills.
“ If you will give me your daughter, 

sir, we will always live with you.” 
“ Nope; you marry her and I will al 

ways live with you.”—Houston Post.

T H E  M OOK H E N .

leaf. He bores holes with his beak 
and pulls a thread from bark through 
the holes, thereby sewing the leaf to
gether into the form of a bag. The 
magpie fixes the nest with earth, as 
docs the swallow, the nest of the lat
ter bird having so small an opening 
that the bird is hardly able to enter 
it.

An artful bird is the South Ameri
can potter bird, says the Brooklyn 
Eagle. It builds the nest on the heavy 
branches of a tree or near thte roof 
of a house. The material of the nest, 
that nearly weighs up to ten pounds, 
is mud and clay, the rear room to be 
used for habitation.

The salangane, a bird like our swal
low, builds its nest from its own

There’ s a little bird lives on the telegraph 
pole,

And a very  w ise birdie is he;
F or he hears all the new s from  all over 

the land—
Yes, and even from  over the sea,

H e ’ s a little green fe llow  with silver- 
tipped bill,

Though som e people say: “ H ow  ab 
surd!

It is only a lump o f green glass” —but 
they ’re w rong;

It ’s the telephone-telegraph bird.

H e ’ s a fa iry, you see, and w ould stay 
quite unknown.

And from  prying eyes m ake his escape;
So in order to treasure the secrets h e ’ i  

learned,
H e ’ s obliged to turn into this shape.

H e has m illions o f  little gr?>en brothers 
like him,

A nd they all live on telegraph trees;
So, o f  course, any new s that the wir^v 

carry  on

It is strange all the things that they hea * 
and they know,

And these things very  often they tell;
F or they fly round at night, when you 

They can hear and rem em ber w ith ease 
little ones sleep,

And they w hisper the things that befell
I f  you ’ve told an untruth or b in 

naughty or rude,
B y som e m eans your m am m a will hi re 

heard ;
I f  “ a little bird told m e.”  she says when 

you ask,
It ’ s that telephone-telegraph bird.

Now, o f course, birthday secrets, sur
prises and gifts 

T o  him self he will carefu lly  keep;
And he’ ll even help out w ith suggestions 

and hints
W hispered low  in your ear while you 

sleep.
But if m isch ief you  plan, or do w rong on 

the sly,
I ’d advise you to think o f  it tw ice;

F or  that b ird 's bound to know  and, as 
sure as can be.

He will tell on you, too, in a trice.

I’m afraid  there’ ll be som e w ho w on ’ t 
credit this tale 

(Som e grow n folks and fairy-tale 
haters),

W ho will call the green things on th« 
telegraph poles 

L ong names such as glass insulators.
Let them laugh if they will, fo r  we know 

w hat we know ;
W e w on ’ t care if they don ’t take our 

w ord ;
And a nice little secret w e ’ ll have—you 

and I
And the telephone-telegraph bird.

—Julie Fay Shipman, in St. Nicholas.

TOLD OE THE TOTS.

The father of four-year-old Bessie 
Is a traveling man, and during his ab
sence recently a new baoy arrived. 
Upon his return home a few days later 
Bessie met him at the door and ex
claimed: “ Oh, papa, you can’t gue~s
who was born while you were away!

Little eight-year-old Ida, attracted 
by its bright binding, selected from the 
library a copy of Pope’s “ Essay of 
Man” to read. After a diligent effort 
to understand it she replaced the book, 
saying to her mother; “ It may be 
easy on man, but it’s hard on chil
dren.”

“ Noah’s wife,”  said a boy in an ex
amination, “ was called Joan of Arc. ’ 
“ Water,” wrote another, “ is composed 
of two gases, oxygen and combrigen.” 
“ Lava,” replied a third youth, “ i3 
what the barber puts on your face.” 
“ A blizzard,” insisted another child, 
“ is the inside of a fowl.” .

A schoolboy in the fifth grade 
scratched his head for a long time be
fore attempting to “ compare the ani
mals of North America with those of 
Europe.” At last, in his desire to say 
something, he wrote: “ The animals of
North America are not as large as 
those of Europe, but they get there 
just the same.”

The mother of a six-year-old young
ster was mending a rip in his pants 
while he sat bare-legged on the floor 
impatiently waiting for her to finish 
the job. He had been unusually quiet 
for a minute, and the maternal ances
tor asked;

“ What are you thinking of, my son?”  
“ I was thinking what a nice ciag- 

rette picture I’d make.”

One on the Doctor.
Lawyer— 1 say, utc,or, why are you 

always running us lawyers down?
Doctor (dryly)—Well, your profes- 

1 siou doesn’t make angels of men, does 
' it?

“ Why, no; you certainly have the 
advantage of us there, doctor.”—Illus
trated Bits.

T H E  B O T T L E  C A N N O N .

TH E  P O T T E R  B IR D .

branches of a tree or near the roof 
moon. These saliva nests are being 
sent from Australia and Java to be 
used in making bird nest soup.

Many birds weave their nest from 
bark, shaping the nests like bags of 
every description. The habit of the 
magpie to have its nests decorated 
with stolen glittering pieces of metal 
is well known, and a kind o f nightin
gale, living in the Mediterranean 
countries, uses skins of snakes for the 
decoration of its nest.

The Australian chlamydodera builds 
two nests, one a plain one of twigs 
for habitation, and another, lined with 
green grasses and the floor covered 
with litttle stones. This nest, about 
three feet high, is the so-called “ wed
ding bower.”

H ow Fun M ay Bs Obtained w ith a 
Thick Bottle and Some 

Chemicals.
Take a thick empty bottle—a vinegar 

quart bottle will do—and pour water 
into it until it is one-third full. In the 
water dissolve one o f the powders—bi
carbonate o f soda—that druggists sell 
to make seltzer water.

Put the contents of the other pack
age, tartaric acid, in a playing card 
rolled up into a tube and tied around 
with a thread, explains the Chicago 
News, one end o f the tube being sealed, 
or plugged, with two pellets o f blotting 
paper.

Suspend this miniature cartridge 
from the cork by means of a piece of 
thread attached by a tin tack. The 
open end of the cartridge must he up
permost, and when all is ready, you 
cork the bottle tightly, having allowed 
enough thread to swing the cartridge 
clear o f the water.

To explode the cartridge and dis
charge your novel cannon, you lay the 
bottle horizontally upon two pencils on 
the table; they will act as your gun 
carriage.

Pretty soon the water will penetrate 
the blotting paper plugs and reach the

“ Say, I came to this dance without 
an invitation.”  “ So did I. How did 
you work it !” “Nobody stopped me. 
How did you?” “ Same way. My 
wife’s giving the dance.”

Silence is indeed golden when it 
commands a high price.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS

P ositively  cn ied  by 
these L ittle P ills .

Tliey also relieve Dis
tress from Dyspepsia, In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A  perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Nausea, 
Drowsiness, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Coated 
Tongue, Pain in the Side, 
TORPID LIVER. They 

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL P ILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

V B it t l e
T i v e r
I  P IL L S ,

CARTERS
WlTTLE
i  IVER
|  PILLS.

Ge nuine  Must Bear 

Fac-Simile Signature

R E F U S E  S U B S T I T U T E S .

FIRING THE BOTTt.E CANNON.

tartaric acid. Effervescence will at 
once take place, and the carbonic acid 
gas thus generated will throw the cork 
from the bottle with a loud report, the 
cartridge trailing after it like a rocket.

And you will have a still further 
imitation of field artillery in the recoil 
o f the bottle, which will roll back sev
eral inches.

Make this little experiment; it is 
both pretty and harmless.

He W anted to Know.
A certain professor chemistry was 

one day talking to his class about the 
value o f oxygen.

“ Oxygen,’ said he, “ is essential to all 
animal existence. There should not be 
any life without it. And yet, strange 
to say, it was discovered only about a 
century ago.”

At this one o f the students ma?e »• 
sign as if he desired to speak, ind 
when the professor nodded permission, 
the student said;

“ What I should like to know, protes- 
sor, is how animal life got along be
fore oxygen was discovered?”

NORTHWEST
A N D  R E T U R N

Portland, Tacom a, Seattle, B elling
ham, Everett, Vancouver, V ic 

toria and New W estminster.

O n e  F a r e  o r  $ 6 2 . 5 0
F o r  the rou n d  tr ip

F R O M  C H I C A G O

Tickets on sale June 18, 19, 20, 21, 
22, 1906. F inal return lim it 

60 days from  date o f sale.

UNION P A C IFIC
The Short L ine to Portland.

IN Q U IR E  O F

W. G. NEIMYER, G. A.,
120 J A C K S O N  B O U L E V A R D ,  

C H I C A G O ,  I L L .

Eating Snails.
Do you know how many snails an 

said to be consumed in New York city 
in one week alone, when the season 
is at Its height? Why, in the neigh
borhood of 20,000! They do not seem 
a very tempting food, but epicures 
like them, and pay high prices for 
the dainty. The supply comes from 
France, and it Is stated that they are 
such a profitable product, that vine
yards are given up as food for the 
snails, which bring better prices than 
grapes.
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SWITZERLANDS

IN ONE
are to be seen along the line o f  the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Th e m ost w onderfu l and m ajestic scenery in the 

w orld.
Splendid hotels operated by the Com pany at 

Bat-.ff In the N ational Park.
L a k e  L o u i s e  at Laggan Lakes in the 

Clouds) G la c i e r  adjoin ing the great 
g lacier o f  the Selkirks.

L o w  R o u n d  T r i p  E x c u r s io n  r a t e s  to  
t h e  P a c if ic  C o a s t  in  e f fe c t  a ll  
s u m m e r  :

$ 6 0 .0 0  fro m  S t. P a u l  1 Corresponding 
$ 7 5 .0 0  “ C h ic a g o  > rates Irom olher
$ 6 9 .0 0  “ S t. L o u i s  ’ pla£es
W rite for  inform ation regarding our personally 

conducted tours to the Canadian Rockies. July 
11th and Aug. 1st and to A laska July 7th. 1906.

For descriptive literature and furth er particu lars 
address

A. C. SH A W
General Agent Canadian Pacific R y ., CHICAGO



KIDNEY TROUBLE
Suffered Two Years—Relieved In Three 

Months.

HORTICULTURE

M A R K IN G  AN O R C H A R D .

H o w  Rapid W ork M ay Be Done w it h  
an Old W heel and Money 

Saved. •

The diagram below shows wheel for 
laying out ground for orchard that I 
have used for some years. The draw
ing shows for itself how made; two 
boards 10 feet long, 1x4, put together 
as shown, with wheel at one end, and 
wide enough apart at the other for a 
man to stand inside, and draw it. • An 
old wheelbarrow wheel is what I use.

[R. C. B. FIZER, Mt. Sterling, K y., 
w rites:

“ /  have suffered with kidney and 
bladder trouble for ten years past.

“ Last March I commenced using 
Peruna and continued for three months.
I have not used it since, nor have I felt 
a pain.

“  I believe that I am well and I there
fore give my highest commendation to 
the curative qualities o f Peruna.”

Pe-ru-na for Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. Geo. H. Simser, Grant, Ontario, 

Can., w rites :
“  I had not been well for about four ’ 

years. /  had kidney trouble, and, in 
tact, felt badly nearly all the time.

“ This summer I got so very bad I 
thought I would try Peruna, so I wrote 
to you and began at once to take Peruna 
and M anal in.

“ I took only tw o bottles o f Peruna 
and one o f Manalin, and now I  feel 
better than I have for some time.

“ I feel that Peruna and Manalin cured 
me and made a different woman of me 
altogether. I bless the day 1 picked up 
thelittle book and read o f your Peruna.;

It is the business of the kidneys to 
remove from the blood all poisonous 
materials. They must be active all the 
time, else the system suffers. There are 
times when they need a little assistance.

Peruna is exactly this sort o f a rem
edy. It has saved many people from 
disaster by rendering the kidneys ser
vice at a time when they were not able 
to bear their own burdens

Crow
Reservation

Opened
ONE MILLION ACRES
comprising the ceded Indian lands, 
except those underlying the Hunt
ley Irrigation Project

REGISTRATION OFFICES:
Miles City, Mont., Billing's, M ont., 
Sheridan, W y o ., open June 14-28, 
1906.

DRAWING FOR LANDS:
A t Billings, M ont., July 2, 1906 , to 
continue until the applications for 
lands are exhausted.

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES

June 10-26, inclusive. Final limit 
July 10, 1906.

ST. PAUL TO MILES CITY $20.00
ST. PAUL TO BILLINGS 20 .00
MINNEAPOLIS TO MILES CITY 20.00
MINNEAPOLIS TO BILLINGS 20.00
CHICAGO TO MILES CITY 25.10
CHICAGO TO BILLINGS 28.40
ST. LOUIS TO MILES CITY 25.40
ST. LOUIS TO BILLINGS 25.40

The main line of the Northern Pacific 
Railway traverses the northern por
tion of the area thrown open to settle
ment. Through fast passenger service 
to Billings and Miles City. Go at 
once. See these lands and

FIL E  F O R  A  H O M E  IN 
THE G R E A T  N O R TH W E ST

For full information about trains and 
rates, and for data concerning the 
vast area opened for settlement by 
the government, write at once or 
call upon

C. A . M A T T H E W S . G. A . P . D., 
208  South Clark St., Chicago. 111.

Northern 

Pacific Railway
A . M. CLELAND.

General Passenger Agent,
St. Paul, Minn.
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PATENTS for PROFIT
m ust fu lly  protect an invention. Booklet and 
Desk Calendar F R E E .  H ighest references. 
Com m unications Confidential. Established 18>1. 
M ason, Fenw ick & L aw rence, W ashington , D. C.

D I I D T I I D C  I  C ure R u p tu re
| \ U n  I  U  r w  in six  to e igh tw eek s 
W I T H O U T  A  H . II I  F  £  operation. NO 
P A I N .  N O  D A N G E R ,  no loss o f  time in my 
treatment. Yon can work every day while bc 'n g  
curi'd. For F R E E  in form ation  address I .  W .  
B E R R Y ,  S T R V E N 8  P O I N T ,  W I S C O N S I N .

STENTS Send fo r  “  Inven, 
tor’ s Primer” and 
‘ •Points on Pensions.” 

_  _  _ _  _  _  _  E s t a b l i s h e d  18454.
LO B .8T K V E N S & C O .. D C T M S I O N S  HUli 14th St. .Washington, D. C. ~  U ■ «  VP

Branches at Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit.

D  ATETRITC 48-page book  f r e e ,
f r  I  E L I 1  I  h i g h e s t  references.
FIT ZC E K A LD  li CO.. l* t»x  K .. W ashington, D. C.

T H K  M A R K E R  F O R  O R C H A R D .

When you have yaur ground, say 10 
acres more or less, ready, establish 
base lines, writes a Michigan orchard- 
ist to the Rural New Yorker. Then 
draw this wheel from one tree point 
to one on opposite side of field back 
and forth, until marked one way. 
Then mark the field the other way, 
and at the point where the wheel 
marks cross is the place for a tree. 
T^e hole is to he dug there, and the 
tree is to be set on a line each way 
with the mark. Not a stake need be 
set except, to go by in marking. One 
man can work ground for 1.000 trees 
In eight, hours, and the trees will be 
in perfect line each way. Any man 
who can follow the line of two stakes 
can do the marking. A variation of 
a man's body from side to side does 
not affect the wheel 8 or 10 feet back, 
and the wheel mark is so unlike any 
other mark that there is no danger 
o f losing- the line. In setting 1,400 
peach trees I saved at least $10 by 
this method, beside having every tree 
exactly in line.

F IG H T IN G  C A N K E R  W O R M S .

Interesting Experim ent by Prof. 
Slingerland at Cornell 

University.

The clas3 taking advanced work In 
economic entomology at Cornell, N. Y., 

| made an interesting experiment, 
writes Prof. Slingerland in the Cornell 

; Countryman.
For several years a group of large 

elm trees about a mile from the uni
versity campus have been nearly de
foliated by hordes of spring canker- 
worm caterpillars. These little meas- 

! uring-worms hatch in May from eggs 
j  laid on the bark by moths that emerge 
in March and April from pupae in the 
soil beneath the trees.

The male moths have well-developed 
wings and fly readily, but the females 
are wingless and are thus obliged to 
crawl up the trees and deposit their 
eggs on the bark of the branches. The 
ascent is always made at night. Vari
ous devices, such as sticky bands, and 
wire, tin or stiff paper barriers, have 
been used on the trunks of trees to 

I prevent the ascent of the wingless fe
male moths.

Recently a fly-paper manufacturer 
has made a tree-tanglefoot mixture,

| and with a liberal sample furnished 
by the firm, several of the infested 
elm trees were treated. One tree was 

| more than two feet in diameter and 
! the bark was very rough. It took sev
eral pounds of the tanglefoot to make 
a complete hand six or eight inches 
wide around the trunk, several feet 
from the ground. The application was 

j  made on March 15, just before the 
1 moths began “ running” up the trees.

Great masses of the wingless fe- 
: male moths were found March 31 on 
the lower edge of the sticky band, and 

; thousands of flying males were caught 
all over the band. A few females 
were able to get over the band where 
aead males had formed narrow bridges 
across the tanglefoot. Several pints 
or many thousands of the females 
were caught and killed by the band 
on this one large tree. As each fe
male may lay 200 or more eggs, the 
tree was relieved from feeding hun
dreds of thousands of canker-worms 
in May. The experiment was thus a 
striking success and has furnished a 
valuable object, lesson.”

Yes, and it should furnish a useful 
object lesson to the farmer. The 
spring spring canker-worm often at
tacks other trees besides elms—apple 
trees, for instance. If the tanglefoot 
preparation is not readily obtainable, 
other sticky substances may be used. 
Tar, printers’ ink, thick molasses, 
bird-lime, or bands of fly-paper, are 
Hll more or less useful for the pur
pose.

If fly-paper is used, remember that 
!t should be at least five inches wide, 
and must fit close to the bark. On 
rough-hark trees, the bark must either 
be scraped smooth where the band is 
to go, or all depressions must be filled 
with clay or putty, so as to make a 
smooth surface on which to fasten the 
sticky band.

D EFIA N C E STARCH never sticks 
to the iron.

Coddling moth: Ih is  is the pest
that causes wormy apples. As soon as 
the blossoms fall, spray the trees with 
the Bordeaux-arsenate mixture. R e
peat in ten days. Now don’t delay. 
The work must be done rljrht after 
the falling of the blossoms-- - Pmirie 
Farmer.

Head your trees low so that you 
won’t have to call out the fire depart
ment with the* extension ladder when 
you go to spray your orchard.

M AK IN G  T H E  O R C H A R D  PAY

I t  Is Only as the Trees Are P r o p e r ly  
Trimmed, Sprayed and 

Nurtured.

What should be done with an old or
chard? It looks as though the an
swer could be easily made. Either 
cut down or spray, if profit is desired. 
In this case there would be some use
ful timber for the stove or factory, in 
the other there may be a neglected op
portunity for profit.

Here is the experience o f one man; 
He rented an orchard which had been 
neglected for many years. After two 
years it gave a profit, which contin
ued to increase for some time. The 
trees were no better than many others 
which are now looked upon as o f no 
value. As a result of spraying, prun
ing and fertilizing there are now lino 
apples to show for the labor, yielded 
by an orchard more than 63 years old.

But it must be admitted that it is 
not every orchard that can be mada 
productive. Half-dead trees, poor va
rieties and unsuited localities are fac
tors to be considered. A good top can
not be grown on a rotten trunk, old 
trees are not profitably grafted, neither 
will a barren or a. cold, wet soil pro
duce a valuable orchard. There are 
many considerations which make it ad
visable to cut down the tree3 as the 
oest solution o f the orchard problem 
in some instances.

So much has be-rn said about the 
San Jose scale that mention o f the 
subject is likely to cause a feeling of 
weariness. Nevertheless, it has come 
to stay, so the sooner that is recog
nized the better. Currants, gooseber
ries, and some other small fruits are 
attacked by it as well as the orchards. 
But if all these were blotted out the 
scale would still remain, as it has 
taken to some o f the forest trees and 
shrubs. However, there is consola
tion in knowing that it is comparative
ly harmless when it takes to the 
woods, and there would be little cause 
for complaint if it would only stay 
there. It can exist on many wild 
trees, but it is now claimed that it 
does not increase in numbers unless 
in a favorable place, which is, unfor
tunately, on some cultivated fruit.

But the scale is not so difficult to 
control as was once supposed. The 
lime and sulphur solution is a panacea 
for the evil, but as .he scale will hide 
in crevices where the spray does not 
reach it, there are almost certain to 
be some o f the insects left after the 
most careful application, so that ex
termination is not to be expected at 
present. One thorough spraying a 
year will keep the insect from being 
injurious, and will also clear the tree-3 
from several of the fungi.

“ I did not spray this spring," re
marked a man last year who had ex
tensive orchards under his manage
ment. “ The trees did not blossom 
much this spring. There would not 
be fruit enough anyhow to pay for the 
maierial, so we thought it poor econ
omy to spend more than it was worth 
in trying to save it.”

Was there economy in not spraying? 
W hat is the other side o f the ques
tion? The fruit destroying insects 
and fungi do not always depend alone 
upon one kind o f  food for a living. In
vestigation has shown that many o f 
them, perhaps all, are capable of 
subsisting on something besides fruit.

The apple scab does not depend upon 
the apple, can get along quite well 
without it, in fact, so long as there is 
green bark. There is reason to think 
that the codling moth lays three- 
fourths o f her eggs upon leaves, and 
that the larvae can develop there if 
no apple is within reach. How far 
this may apply in regard to other in
sects and diseases is a matter for con
jecture, but certain it is that the pests 
do not seem to be starved out when 
fruit is lacking. The curculio is 
around in full numbers when there la 
a large crop o f plums, though thera 
may have been none the year before, 
and the various kinds o f rot are on 
hand, regardless o f last season’s de
ficiency.

All things considered, declares the 
Prairie Farmer, it would seem like 
poor economy to neglect spraying. 
When there is fruit spraying is need
ed to protect it, and when there ia 
none spraying is useful to insure the 
next year’s crop. It is the stitch in 
time which may save more than nine 
for the future.

ARB CLEAN IN G OP
P R E S ID E N T  SEN D S R E P O R T  TO 

C H A IR M A N  OF H OU SE 
CO M M ITTE E .

Confidential A gent of Executive Tells 
of Improvements Being Made in the 
W orkroom s o f the B ig Plants at 
the Stockyards.

P L A N T IN G  R A S P B E R R IE S .

Method by  W hich the W ork of Set
ting  Out Can Be Rapidly 

Completed.

The cut shows a method for the 
rapid “ setting out” of raspberry and 
blackberry canes. Select land that 

had a hoed crop 
the year before. 
Plow, manure and 
thoroughly culti
vate. Then run 
straight furrows 
(about six f e e t  

apart for raspberries, and eight feet 
for blackberries) across the field to be 
planted, and set the canes in the fur
rows as shown in the cut. A one- 
horse plow can turn the soil back to 
the canes, which can then be straight
ened up, and the ground be smoo.hed 
with a hand hoe.

Shut Out Am erican Vines.
The canton of Geneva, Switzerland, 

has forbidden the importation of root
ed American grapevines, whether 
grafted or not; scions will be permit
ted entry, after passing inspection. 
This prohibition is due to fear of 
phylloxera. Geneva has 4,GO? acres 
of grapevines; the adjoining Canton 
de Valid, with 17,000 acres cf grapes, 
also prohibits American grapevines.

Cut out and burn all black knots on 
plum or cnerry trses. Then tall youJ 
neighbor to do the sajuo-

Washington, June 9.—In response to 
a request from the house committee 
on agriculture, President Roosevelt 
Friday forwarded to Representative 
Wadsworth, the chairman of that com
mittee, the report made to him by a 
committee of the department of agri
culture regarding conditions in the 
Chicago meat packing houses. A c
companying the report was a letter 
from the president, in which he points 
out that there is no conflict in sub
stance between the Neill-Reynolds re
port and that of the agricultural de
partment experts.

The president quotes a letter re
ceived from a most competent and 
trustworthy witness in Chicago, to the 
effect that the packing house pro
prietors are manifesting almost “ a hu
morous haste to clean up, repave and 
even to plan for future changes.” 
New toilet rooms are being provided, 
with additional dressing rooms and 
clean towels. The report says that 
“ the haste towards reform would have 
been amusing if it were not so nearly 
tragic.”

Following is the text o f the letter 
of the president to Chairman W ads
worth:

Text o f President’s Letter.
“ In accordance with your request 1 

send you herewith the two reports o f 
inspection by the committee appointed 
by the department o f agriculture of 
April f> and 13. This committee had 
already been appointed when I noti
fied the secretary that I desired that 
such a commission should be appoint
ed in order to make the investigation. 
Subsequent complaints to me and the 
consideration o f complaints already 
made showed that the charges were 
not only against the packing houses, 
but also to a certain extent reflected 
upon the action o f the government in
spectors, and I came to the conclu
sion that it was best to have an in
vestigation by outside individuals who 
could not be charged with being in 
any way interested in the matter.

“ Some o f the ground traversed by 
Messrs. Neill ond Reynolds i3 not 
touched upon in the report o f  the 
committee o f the agricultural depart
ment. As to the ground covered in 
common by the reports o f the two in
vestigating committees, there is no 
conflict in sub’stance as to the im por' 
tant matters.

“ To show the immediate and ex
traordinary change for the better 
which the mere fact o f their investi
gation is already bringing about in 
the condition o f the packing houses 
in Chicago, it is only necessary to in
stance the following portions o f a let
ter received from a most competent 
and trustworthy witness in Chicago: 

A w akening o f Packingtown.
“  ‘On Monday I began a tour o f  all 

the great packing houses—going first 
to Libby’s, then to Swift’s.

“  Tuesday, all the morning discussed 
changes that ought to be made and 
caught a glimpse o f the awakening at 
Armour’s. In the afternoon visited 
the plant with the superintendent.

“  ‘Wednesday I rested and contem
plated the ‘ awakening o f  Packing 
town.”  It is miraculaus. Thursday 
did Nelson Morris, with the superin
tendent. * * * Nelson Morris has
done much to make things better. By 
the time the next inspecting party ar
rives they will have still more new 
lavatories, toilet rooms, dressing 
rooms, etc. Cuspidors everywhere, 
and signs prohibiting spitting. In 
most, the awakening seemed to come 
by force from without. There was the 
slightest indication that the “ still 
small voice” was at work also.

Notices Improvements.
“  ‘On every hand there was indica

tion o f an almost humorous haste to 
clean up, repave and even to plan for 
future changes. Brand new toilet 
rooms, new dressing rooms, new tow
els, e t c , etc.

“  ‘Swift’s and Armour’s were both so 
cleaned up that I was compelled to 
cheer them on their way, by express
ing my pleasure at the changes. The 
sausage girls were moved upstairs, 
where they could get sun and light, 
they to have dressing rooms, etc. I 
asked tor showers and lockers for the 
casing workers at Armour’s, and got 
a promise that they would put them 
in.

“  ‘The canning and stuffing room, 
chip beef and beef extract at Ar
mour's seemed really quite good. In 
all o f these rooms the girls work.

“  ‘At Libby’s the girls are to b© put 
into a blue calico uniform, which they 
will buy at half price. They are put
ting in toilei rooms which they say are 
temporary, and that when the build
ing is remodeled they will have these 
put in a better place.

“  ”1 he haste towards reform would 
have been amusing if it were not so 
nearly tragic.

“  ‘They tried to win my help on the 
ground that, loss o f foreign trade 
would mean hardship for the workers, 
in my neighborhood, and I must say 
I do share this fear, but I cannot see 
the wisdom o f my coming out publicly 
and saying that I saw indications of. 
an awakening, for I want the changes' 
to be radical and peramnent, even, 
though we all hav» to suffer for the, 
present.’ "

S E V E N  Y E A R S  AGO

A Rochester Chemist Found a Singu
larly  Effective Medicine. 

William A. Franklin, o f the Frank
lin & Palmer Chemical Co., Rochester, 

N. Y., writes: 
“ Seven years ago 

I was suffering very 
much through the 
failure o f the kid
neys to eliminate 
the uric acid from 
my system. My 
back was very lame 
and ached i f  I 

overexerted myself in the least degree. 
At times I was weighed down with a 
feeling o f languor and depression and 
suffered continually from annoying ir
regularities o f the kidney secretions. 
I procured a box o f Doan’s Kidney
Pills and began using them. I found
prompt relief from the aching and 
lameness in my back, and by the time 
I had taken three boxes I was cured 
of all irregularities.”

Sold by all dealers; 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

CONCERNING CLOCKS.

Never allow the clock to run down. 
It responds to regular attention just 
as surely as a human being does and 
keeps its course truly when made to 
follow its endless routine.

The hands of a clock should always 
be turned forward. To set the hands 
by reversing tne right-hand motion is 
to loosen delicate screws that hold 
them within reach o f various cog 
slips.

Never allow the clock to be moved 
from the position where it is well bal
anced. A deviation of two or three 
minutes a day from the correct time 
may he the result of an uneven 
placing o f the clock, and once it is 
properly adjusted it should not be 
shifted for dusting or for artistic pur
poses. This is especially true of 
clocks that have a pedulum.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fo r  an* 

Muse o f  Catarrh that cannot be cured by H an's 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHEI7EY & CO., Toledo, O.
W e, the undersigned, have known F . J . Cheney 

for the laat 15 yearB, and believe him perfectly  hon
orable In all buslnoBS transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made by bis firm.

W a l d j n s , K in n a n  & M a k v ij j ,
W holesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’ s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon tne blood and mucous surfaces o f  the 
system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents p el 
•ottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Fam ily P ills fo r  constipation.

Her Favorite Play.
“ What is your favorite play?”  asked 

the girl who quotes Shakespeare. 
“ Well,” answered the youth with long 
hair, "I  believe I like to see a man 
knock the ball over the left field fence 
as well as anything.”—Montreal Star.

In the course of the conversation on 
psychological matters the talk rested 
on that ancient theme, the solitude o f 
the soul. Some one asked the girl who 
was to graduate in June if she liked 
being alone. “ That depends,”  she an
swered, sweetly, “on whom I am alone 
with.”—Chicago Ds*ly News.

Smokers have to call for Lewis’ Single 
Binder cigar to get it. Your dealer or 
Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

Talk never seems cheap when the 
one talking to you is a little dear.— 
Yale Record.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing
For children teething, softens the gutus, reduces In
flammation, allay s pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle.

Enthusiasm won’t carry you very 
far without backing.

GAMES AN D  PASTIM ES.

The game of polo was played cen
turies ago in Persia and India. Even 
the natives of Bokhara play a  similar 
game of ball on horseback.

The game of shuffle-board which 
seems to be losing its popularity, is 
an old pastime. It was followed en
thusiastically by the nobility o f the 
court o f James I.

Handball is among the oldest o f our 
games. According to Homer, it orig
inated about the time o f the fall of 
Troy, and though it has passed 
tnrough many changes, its principles 
are much the same as when it was 
played by the ancients.

Horse-racing originated in Eng
land In the reign of King Henry II. 
Our forefathers were captivated by 
this pastime, and large wagers were 
often won and lost in favorite horses. 
Later, about the time of James I., the 
betting fell away from horse-racing 
and the contests were run for prizes 
of various sorts.

Bowling Is one of our games that 
originated in the Middle Ages. The 
exact date of its introduction is ob
scure; but it has been clearly traced 
to the thirteenth century. The first 
bowling-greens were made in Eng
land. In bad weather these could not 
be used to advantage, and this led to 
the construction o f covered bowling- 
alleys. ’

Our game o f golf, or goff, as it was 
formerly called, was a popular sport 
in England and Scotland about the 
beginning of the seventeenth century. 
It was played by the nobility, and 
was the favorite pastime of Prince 
Henry, son o f James I. Golf sticks 
were then called “ bands,”  and golf 
balls were made of leather and stuffed 
with feathers. The principle o f the 
game was practically the same then 
as it is now.

N othin ’ Doin’. 
"W ant ’ny ice?”
“ It’s fresh?”
“ Yep.”
“ Bring me up a two-cent chunk.’  
“ Where ’re ye at?”
“ Six floor, back,”
“ Gee aw p!”—Judge.

W ith  Some People.
A joke is not a joke when you have 

to listen to it instead of telling it.— 
N. Y. Press.

Lewis’ Single Binder Cigar has a rich 
taste. Your dealer or Lewis’ Factory, 
Peoria, 111.

Some people are so cautious that 
they even look before they creep.

Women Obtain Mrs. Pinkham,§ 
Advice and Help.

She Has Guided Thousands to Health.— 
How Lydia E . Pinltham’s Vegetable Com
pound Cured Mrs. Alice Berryhill.

I t  is a great
satisfaction for  a 
woman to feel 
that she can write 
to another telling 
her the most pri
vate and confiden
tial details about 
her illness, and 
know that her let
ter w ill be seen b y  
a woman only.

Many thousands 
o f  cases o f female 
diseases come be

fore Mrs. Pinkham every year, some 
personally, others by mail. Mrs. Pink
ham is the daughter-in-law o f Lydia E. 
Pinkham and for  twenty-five years 
under her direction and since her de
cease she has been advising sick women 
free o f charge.

Mrs. Pinkham never violates the con
fidence o f women, and every testimon
ial letter published is done so with 
the written consent or  request o f  the 
writer, in order that other sick women 
may be benefited as she has been.

Mrs. Alice Berryhill, o f  313 Boyce 
Street, Chattanooga, Tenn., writes :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

“  Three years ago life looked dark to me. 
I had ulceration and inflammation of the 
female organs and was in a serious condition.

“  My health was completely broken down 
and the doctor told me that if I was not op
erated upon I would die within six months. 
I told him I would have no operation hut 
would try Lvdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. He tried to influence me against 
it but I sent for the medicine that same day 
and began to use it faithfully. AVithinfiva 
days I felt relief but was not entirely cured 
until I used it for some time.

“  Your medicine is certainly fine. I have 
induced several friends and neighbors to take 
it and I know more than a dozen who had 
female troubles and who to-day are as well 
and strong as I am from using your Vege
table Compound.”

Just as surely as Mrs. Berryhill was 
cured, w ill Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound cure every woman 
suffering from  any form  o f female ills.

I f  you are sick w rite Mrs. Pinkham 
for advice. I t  is free and always help
ful.

n r r i S M r r  C T A 8 P U  easiest to w ork with and 
U L l  IHt'iUC. d l H n o n  starches clothes nicest.

I f ^eyed8Wuse[ Thompson’s Eye Water
A. N. K .—A  (1906—24) 2130.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and CMldren

In
Use 
For

Over Thirty Years  
Always Bought

T H K  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y . T 7  M U R R A Y  S T R E E T .  N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

This signature

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE .
A Certain Cure for Tired, Hot, Aching Feet. t
DO NOT A C C EPT A SUBSTITUTE. on every box.

F o r
FREE
Trial Package^ 
Address. A llen 

S. Olmsted, 
LeRoy.N.Y.

There is only One 
Genuine-Syrup Of F ig S ,

The Genuine is Manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co.

The Tull name of the company, California Rigr Syrup C o .*  
Is printed on the front of every package of the genuine.

The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, in Original 
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable 
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should 
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects. 
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches 
when bilious or • constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the 
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed 
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial 
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the 
laxative remedy of the well-informed.

Always buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs
MANUFACTURED BY THE

mofl

Louisville. Kjc Saiv Francisco,CaJ.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

AevrYorit.



r WHEN YOU BUY
New Hay Making Implements

BEA R  IN MIND THE PEERING
F a rm ers  who have  used m ow ers  of various descriptions have wondered w h y  one m ow er cuts so much easier  and keener than others. It is the 

am ount  of traction which largely  determ ines the cutting power. Traction is the result  of sufficient weight together with proper construction. W hen 
the g rass  is unusually  heavy,  tough or w iry  the cutting is difficult, the knife becom es choked and the wheels  slide over the ground. To  prevent this 
and to m ake  the m ow er  as effective in h eavy  g rass  as  in light grass ,  the machine must have sufficient weight to produce positive traction. In this 
respect, as  in e v e ry  other, the Deering Ideal Mower meets e ve ry  requirement.

The Deering' Idael Self-Dump Hay Rake
In point of material and design the Deering se l f -d u m p  hay rake is without an equal.  Deering Ideal rakes are  unique in convenience and s e r 

viceability .  A few  of the characteristics  are  high carbon angle  steel axel, oil tem pered steel teeth perfect steel undercleaners,  unusually  simple 
d u m p in g  m echanism .

Teh New Deere Hay Loader
It is the most practical machine on the market,  being equipped with the floated gathering cylinder and loads everyth ing  from lightest swath to 

heaviest  windrows. If you r  neighbor has one of these loaders, ask  him how he likes it.

Bear in mind the

Deering' Binder

Jas. R. Kiernan
GENOA, ILLINOIS

KINGSTON N EW S
FRED P. SMITH, CORRESPONDENT

1 1

F lo y d  B asse t  of D e K a lb  spent 
S u n d ay  here.

Mrs. E .  C. Ives  was here from 
K irk la n d  last F r id a y .

Miss B e l le  M a y  of Genoa visited 
friends here last F r id a y .

John H elsd on  was here from 
D e K a lb  over  the Sabbath.

M iss M ae Conklin  returned to 
her home at G alena  M onday.

R e v .  C. S .  C la y  is spending a 
few days in southern W isconsin.

Mrs. G ertie  Brush is here from 
C anada to visit her father, R e v . 
Brush, who is ill.

M esd am es L . C. Sh a ffer  and 
H e n ry  La n d is  were shoppers in 
S yca m o re  T u esd ay .

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. V icke ll  
and Mrs. B urke  vis ited relatives 
in R o c k fo rd  Sund ay . ____

N ly Hair is 
Extra Long
Feed your hair; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s H air  Vigor is the only 
hair-food you can buy. For 
60 years it has been doing 
just what we claim it will do. 

It will not disappoint you.
"  M y hair used to  be very abort. But after 

using A y er ’s Hair Vigor a short tim e it began 
to grow, and now it is fourteen  inches long 
This seem s a splendid result t o  me after  being 
alm ost without any hair."— M kb. J . H. F i fk b ,  
Colorado Springs, Colo.

A
\  -

M ade b y  J . O. A y er  Co.. L ow e ll, Mass. 
A lso  m anufacturers o f

J  SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.vers

Mrs. M iddleton came T u esd ay  
from K irk la n d  to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Chas. Aurner.

Miss E lle n  Nelson is here from 
D e K a lb  spending few days visit
ing friends in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. A .  S. Gibbs are 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. C la y 
ton Gibbs of C hicago this week.

T h e  s ixth  annual A lum ni will 
be held at the home of Mrs. H, F . 
Branch S a tu rd ay  evening, June 16.

Mrs. Lizzie A st l in g  of S y c a 
more came last F r id a y  evening to 
attend the graduating exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan B aker , Jr . ,  
came from D avenport, Iowa, last 
T h u rsd a y  to en joy their honey
moon.

Mrs E d ith  B e l l  and daughter 
visited her husband at R osh elle  a 
few days last week, returning 
T u esd ay .

E rm a  F u ller  of A urora  spent 
Satu rd ay  and Su n d ay  here and 
attended the high school granu- 
ating exercises.

Messrs. J a y  L a n g  and A lb ert  
Buttersworth  drove from B elvi-  
dere last S u n d a y  and spent the 
da y  with friends.

Mrs. F .  L .  Bennet is entertain
ing her mother, Mrs. Geo. Jordan, 
and her brother, Joh n  Jord an , of 
W est C hicago  for a few days.

Miss R e b e cca  C rosby  and Mr. 
A 1 Gabriel of K irk la n d  were m ar
ried at F reeport  last Thursday. 
Congratulations are extended  to 
them.

A t  the home of O. W. Vickell  
this ( F r i d a y )  Jevening a social 
will be held for the benefit of 
Rev . Brush. A l l  are cord ia lly  in- 
viten to attend.

Chas. A ckerm an  and G eorge  
W inchester went to B ata v ia  Sun 
day  to p lay  with the Genoa team 
against B atavia . Genoa won by 
the score of  8 to 4.

Fran k  Wilson, the popular clerk 
in L .  C. S h a ffe r ’s store, was m ar
ried last T h u rsd a y  at E lg in  to 
Miss A nnis  H ench  of Whiting, 
Ind. T h eir  m any friends extend 
congratulations.

A t  the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
M ark le y  last Satu rd ay  evening a 
surprise party  was held on Miss 
A n n a  Schil ler  by the pupils of the 
gram m ar room. A ll  en joyed  a 
ve ry  pleasant evening. Ice cream 
and cake were served.

Following Th e  Flag
When our soldiers went to C u

ba and the Phillippines, health 
was the most important consider
ation. Willis T. Morgan, retired 
C om m isary  S ergeant U. S. A . of 
Rural Route 1, Concord, N. H., 
says :  “ I was two years  in Cuba
and two yea rs  in the Phillipines, 
and being subject to colds, I took 
Dr. K in g ’s N ew  D iscpvery  for 
Consumption, which kept me in 
perfect health. A n d  now, New 
H am pshire , we find it the best 
medicine in the world for coughs, 
colds, bronchial troubles and all 
lung diseases. Guaranteed at 
Hunts Pharm acy  Price 50c and 
$1 .00 . Trial bottle free.

Herbert
Mr. and Mrs. M. Sew ard  were 

Rockford  visitors last week.
Several  from this place attend

ed the show at B e lv idere  Tues.
P. Marsh was out from C hicago 

W ednesday.
Chas. M eyers  shipped a car of 

horses to W insted, Conn., M on
d a y  night.

E a r l  Powell is now em ployed 
in a cream ery at Clare, D ekalb  
C ounty

S ix  tickets were sold at this 
station for the Educational e x 
cursion to S p r in g  V a l le y  last S a t 
urday.

Miss H attie  Witt came home

from L a k e  P'orest M onday  night 
and will spend her summer vaca
tion with her parents.

C lare M orris has a position in a 
cream ery at K irk land  and moved 
his fam ily  there last week.

Miss E m i ly  D avies  departed 
T u esd ay  evening for N eilsv ille  
Wisconsin, where she will be the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, W ade 
Hatch.

G u y  Powell sold his driving 
horse this week to Chas. Meyers. 
H erbert T h u rlby  has also disposed 
of his driv ing horse.

Mrs. R . Morris and Miss Pluma 
Brown went to F a irda le  F r id a y  as 
delegates to the E pw orth  League  
Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. E rn est  S h e le y  a t
tended the funeral of the latter ’s 
brother, Wm. Th urlby , at K i r k 
land Saturday .

There  were no services at the 
D avis  church last S u n d ay  on a c
count of the memorial exercises 
held at Shattucks Grove cem etery. 
A  large crowd was present to en
jo y  the excellent speaking and 
music.

G eorgie  Robinson is the happi
est little boy in town. H e  is the 
owner of a little Shetland pony 
and buggy.

Mrs. E m m a  Sh e le y  is enterta in
ing two of her sisters this week.

Mrs. W m . Witt is much im prov
ed in health and her sister, Mrs. 
John K ing , who was called here 
b y  Mrs. W itt ’s illness, has return
ed to her home at N evada, Iowa

Illinois Central Excursions
Rockford , 111., R in g lin g  Bros, 

circus Ju n e  30. T ickets  good for 
return until Ju ly  2.

A ccoun t of P'ourth of Ju ly ,  will 
sell excursion tickets at one and 
one-third fare to all points. Date 
of sale Ju ly  3 and 4, good until 
Ju ly  6.

O pening Crow Indian reserva
tion. W ill  sell tickets to S h e r i
dan, W yo  , B ill ings  and Miles 
C ity , Mont., Ju n e  10 to 26 at 75 
per cent of one fare for round 
trip, good for return until Ju ly  10.

D enver, Pueblo and Colorado  
Springs, Colo., $25 for round trip. 
T ick ets  on sale Ju ly  10 to 15, 
good to return until A ugu st  20.

M exico  C ity , M exico , June 25 
to J q l y  7. $63.65 round trip,

good for return until Sept. 15.

Omaha, Neb., $ 13 .80  for round 
trip, sell Ju ly  10  to 13 inclusive, 
good for return until Ju ly  18. 
A n  extension m ay be had until 
A ug . 15.

H om e seekers tickets to the 
west and north-west on sale every  
T uesday .

H om e seekers to the south and 
south-west every  1st and 3rd 
T u esd ay . On these dates the 
round trip to N ew  Orleans, L a k e  
Charles, San A ntonio, Houston 
and various other points $25 for 
round trip. Confer with your 
humble servant for specific infor
mation if you are thinking of 
taking a trip to an y  point.

S. R. C r a w f o r d , A g t .

An Alarming Situation
frequently results from neglect of 
c logged bowels and torpid liver, 
until constipation becomes chron
ic, This condition is unknown to 
those who use Dr. K i n g ’s N ew  
L i fe  Pills, the best and gentlest 
regulators of Stom ach and B o w 
els. Guaranteed by H u n t ’s 
Pharm acy. Price 25c.

Three million young fish were 
recently  received at P'ox L a k e  by 
Fish commissioners B art le tt  and 
K le ine  and distributed in F o x  
and adjacent lakes. F'ive years  
from now the result is ex p e cte d  
to be noticed in the im proved 
fishing. It  was the b iggest co n 
signment of the kind ever re 
ceived and turned into the lakes 
of the region at one time, and 
occupied a special fishery car. 
T h e y  were largely  wall-eyed pike.

Mother’s Ear
A W O R D  I N  M O T H E R ’ S  E A R  I W H E N  

H U R S I N G  A M  I N F A N T ,  A N D  I N  T H E  
M O N T H S  T H A T  C O M E  B E F O R E  T H A T  
T I M E ,

S C O T T ’S  E M U LSIO N
S U P P L I E S  T H E  E X T R A  S T R E N G T H  A N O  
N O U R I S H M E N T  S O  N E C E S S A R Y  F O R  
T H E  H E A L T H  O F  B O T H  M O T H E R  A N D  
C H I L D .

Send for free sample, 
scorrfja  BOW NE, Chemists, 

409-415 PearllStreet, New  York.
$oc. and f i .o o ; all druggist*.
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W E  DO N O T K E E P

Hard and Soft Coal I
Charcoal, Kindling'

A n d  Coke

I

W E  S E L L  IT

JACKM AN & SON


